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COMPANY IS AUTHORIZED TO 
* CHARGE $10 FOR BUSINESS 

PHONES: $4 FOR RESI
DENCE.

New rates on telephone service, in 
eluding' $4 for residence and $10 for 
business telephone«, will go into ef 
feet December 1st, ami bills will be 
mailed out in advance for the month 
as has been the custom of the Dallas 
Telephone Company. A charge of $3 
for moving a phone, whether business 
or private, will be made. A service 
connection charge of $3.50 will be

RESOURCES COLORADO BANKS 
NEAR TWO MILLION DOLLARS

Resources of the three banks of 
Colorado, as shown in reports of con
dition at clog^of business November 
15, and published in The Record last 
v/eek, shjw total resources of $1,823,- 
804.70. Individual deposits subject to 
check and time deposits were shown 
to total $1,154,153.11. Since all three 
of the Colorado banks have been car
rying large cotton acceptances, this 
report is considered most favorable, 
in view o f the prevalent stringency 
to result from a depressed cotton 
market. Had the cotton market re
mained favorable individual deposits 
here would have now been approi- 
mattdy $2,000,000, it is conservative
ly estimated.

■Q-

LAMBETH ADDRESSES OPEN LETTER 
TO PUBLIC ON GIN QUESTION HERE

On November 17th, the Farmer» earn 
Gin Co. reduced their ginning price; such 
to $1.00 per hundred pounds lint cot- woul 
ton which included the price of bag- then 
ring and ties in wrapping. Soon after 
this reduction, I was frequently ask
ed the question as to why I had not

Ind icon ic  tax paid on
ts as these

lead 'you to believe, we will 
ke it for granted that tht 

statement is a fair average of you*

piofitg while the gin is running, and 
might think my statement compared 
with the statement c f  the Farmers 
Gin Company statement of December 
3rd waa robbery, otherwise I would 
have paid no attention to the two 
strtements as I know myself that my 
statement was correct, and not mi.«- 

earnings leading in any way from a ginning 
standpoint.

The Farmers Gii Co. state in 
their statement of the 3rd, “ If wedaily earnings from day to day, and . . . . .

that the statement I, true and ear I“ » “  " ° t th» "  P  “ -a " "

BOILER EXPLODES 
INJURES FIREMAN

TOM ANDERSON, NEGRO, SUF- 
FERS INJURY IN CONCRETE 

GIN ACCIDENT.

TO REYNOLDS NO. 1 WELL
made for all new phones installed. Aj TOOLS HAVE BEEN MOVED 
charge of $3 will be made for mov 
ia* a phone at the request of the sub 
•criber. These are the rates included 
in the petition granted Monday by 
James C. Wilson at Fort Worth to 
the Dallas Telephone Company.

The question of the Dallas Tele
phone Company giving bond has not 
been decied by the Judge, as a mo 
tion put by W. T. Henry, spetial at
torney for the city-of Dallas wa„ tak 
en under consideration by the Judge 
Mr. Henry moved that the company 
be required to impound the difference 
between the $3 and $7.50 rates nam 
ed as fair rates by the city of Dallas 
and the $40-$ 10 rates named in the 
petition, according to J. D. Frank 
attorney for the Dallas Telephone]
Company. This will mean, Mr. Frank 
said, that the difference in the rates 
rill be .urned over to the clerk of

Watt Collier, local moving contract
or, reported Tuesday that he had fin
ished hauling tools f i t  the Vincennes 
Company Reynolds No. 1 well, which 
is to be drilled on the Reynolds ranch 
30 miles northwest of Colorado. The 
last load of tool« for this job were 
unloaded at the location Monday, Mr 
Collier stated.

The rig at this location was strung 
last week by D. D. Wertzberger of 
Tulsa. The well will be spudded just 
ns soon ns the tools can be placed 
Manager Keck states. Mr. Keck ex
pects to rush this well to an early 
completion.

. ----- --------o-------------
RUNAWAY HORSE DEMOLISHES 

WINDOW AT PICKENS MARKET

reduced my ginning price according- j rcct, and by failure to publish this 
ly. After figuring conservatively, 1 sworn copy of your income tax in the 
could not see how I could break even ! columns of this paper, permit its 
on such ginning prices and keep my 1 readers to use the'r own judgment 
plants in first class repair, and in o r - ' a.-- to the correctness of this state 
der to answer these questions I gave ] ment of December 3rd. Using the fig 
out the public statement showing my ures of their statement of December 
daily expense of operating our steam 3rd (which some people may actual- 
gin which uses the same power as ly believe they are earning above all 
does the Farmers Gin. I used for ex- expense! of $158.95 per day for a 
ample the dajr previous ginning, ‘ period of from September 15 to Jun 
which was 22 bales, and which is a unry first, of 92 working days would 
reasonably good average for a sea-j make a total net profit during this 
son’s ginning from September 1st to time of $14,623.40 and taking for 
March 31st, as it would amount to ganted the statement of Mr. C. P. 
upward of 4,000 bales. The figures Gary who appears to be an official 
used were from a ginning -Land- j of the Farmers Gin Co., or at least 
point, as I am backed by no Oil Mill in possession of information as to 
Interests, nor have any absolute guar-! their net profits since January first, 
antee of $3.00 per ton net profit in 1 he made to me in person that after
the purchase of seed. I buy on the lo
cal market, and sell on the open mar 
ket, gain or lose, any one can buy 
or sell seed without operating a gin 
plant. This is merchandising on the

Jrnuary 1 they made a net profit on 
last esason’s run of $14,000, and on 
which no income tax report had been 
made, and which most of us know will 
have to be include! in their repoit

Tom Anderson, negio fireman, 
painfully burned by steam and hot 

day of course we would be forced water following an explosion at th® 
to shut down" in this regards. I wish Concrete Gin of the Continental Cot- 
to say that I did not shut down last ton Oil Company at Colorado Friday 
stason until the last hale in Mitchell morning at 8 o’clock. The boiler blew 
county was ginned, and am not going out in the rear, and the negro was 
to »hut down this year ns long as burned by escaping steam and water 
there is r. bale of cotton to gin, and forced underneath tue boiler through
am not going to set days, but will be 
at your service ary time you bring 
cotton, and will gin one bale as eheei 
fully as we would gin “ 22“ or 122.

It is my ambition and determiha 
tion to maintain my gin plants in 
strictly first class condition, and 
enuipped with the latest and best

side in the gin business, and a man j on January 1st, 1921. Taking the net 
who does not take dictation from an profit since January 1st on last tea
oil mill as to what he shall pay for - son’s run which has rot been report-

.seed or what he shall sell them for j **d of $14,000 added to the earning-
can not correctly estimate what his i they will have at th' rate they are

One o f the large plate gla*« win-j • roiiu  >r lossea »cetl »re going J earning aa per their statement of the 
the court pending the final decision (dcWM ln thc Pickens Market, on Sea-]1* trom day to day. The figures ]-3rd Inst, would make their total net 
on the case If the ri tes proposed by ond street, wa, completely demolish- ,hat were U8cd in mv statement were profit from Janus y  1st, 1920 to
the company are finally judged to b« e,; Thursday afternoon when a runa u’.ken frotn our records, which are January’ l*t 1921, $28.62.» 40. In ask-j
fair, the impounded money will be way horse coming along Second street | l,i>en *®r inspection to anyone who ¡ng the Farmers Gin Company to]
turned over to the company. In cast; turiled toward the alley adjoining the has authority to examine them. 11 b*ck up their figui

ROTARY AT SMITH NO ONE
Because of unfavorable progress

those named by the city are decided building and plunged head first into 
to bo fair, the impounded money will  ̂the window. Mr. Pickens stated that 
be given to subscribers by the clerk the animal was evidently making for 
of the court or turned over to the the alley, but was running so fast 
jity . of Dallas to return. This motion . that he could not make the sharp turn 
wa* ̂ tr^n under consideration by the  ̂The horse rolled over into the build- 
« •urt, Bnd an answer made at the recovered his equilibrium and 
same time a master in chancery is | walked out, passing down the side 
appointed. Mr. Henry in making the:v,a)k toward the Barcroft Hotel. It 
motion, raid this will be a safer meth wa« not known to whom the animal 
•4 for the subscribe. *, as it will offei ; belonged, Mr. Pickens stated.
■sore assurance or. return of funds ( _________ ,,_________
in case the new rate is decided to b< ] STANDARD RIG TO SUPPLANT 
unfair.

A new service will be started with
the new rate«. This will be the two 1 bein<f made with thc roUry ^  at

^na ***rT’ ce al $3.50 for the Smith No. ^location, *ix miles west 
residences, and $8 50 for a two-party <>f Colorado this ri>r be removed 
line station business telephones. Un mnA ,  Standard ^  „  aced 0n the jib  
limited seprice will be given ovei |n The Und<,rwriterf Compan,

state thst very hard rock formation 
was drilled through ¿he entire dis
tance of seventy-five feet md thit 
the formation wi* such that b;l< 
could not be forced down with any 

¡degree of progress Twenty fast of 
very hard limestone was drilled thru 
in this well. ,

A representative of the U'ldefwrit 
era Company stated Tuesday that his 
company would 'e t m i  dr King at

have sufficient business judgment to j publishing a copy 
realise the fact that we can not af 
ford to make a pubiic signed state 
ment a, to our earning capacity 
which can not be verified by the in 
come tax man.

On Friday, December 3, The Far 
Me'rs Gin Company came out with a

with facts by 
if thc income tax 

report on January 1st, I do not con
sider that 1 am asking them to make 
their business affairs public, but I 
merely believe, as they have begun 
to make public statement« to the 
public as to their earnings, and by

machinery to be had, and to employ v<t> >n operation again this week, 
reliable and high grade experienced — 1 ■
men to operate them nil of which you COLORADO PICTURES SHOWN 
know, costs money, and In order to IN PROMINENT NEWSPAPER
keep my plant* in the >est of con . ---- ---—
dition, and good men on my pay roll Under the caption, “ Progressive) 
I must make a reasonable profit, and Towns' of Texas,“  a page of picture* 
I sincerely believe that a sound mind 
ed public will agree with me, and 1 
do not believe there is a man in-Col
orado, or Mitchell County, who «an 
conscientiously say that I have in.* 
given him value received for even 
dollar h<> has spent with me.

In conclusion, I want to say that I 
hold no ill feeling whatever against 
rh«> Fanners Gin Company or any 
other o f my competitors, and ani not1 
making any insinuations when I refei 
to thi'ni .r this letter, ami as to above 
lin«*s as to not having any guarantee 
on my se**d o f $3.00 per ton profit 
above my purchase price. Some one 
might not fully understand my mean 
ii g. and for your inf« rmntion In this 
regards, Mr. Sayloi who say* he is 
manager of The Farmers Gin Com
pany, and ha* an Oil Mill guarant

the fire box.
Anderson’s injuries while very 

painful i:re not considere«! serious, 
lie was knocked down by the force o f 
the explosion and was carried fron» 
the boiler room in ■! state of coma.

Damage to the plant was slight, 
end repair* had beer, completed and

and scenes of Colorado and vicinity 
was carried in the Pictorial Gravure 
Section of the Fort Worth Star-Tel
egram Sunday. In all ten scenes are 
shown, eight «.f which are in Color
ado and two of Seven Wells, beauty 
s| ot seven miles south «»f the city.

The picture show, a seen«1 on Sec
ond Street, looking east from Oak; 
the Hign School building; the City 
National Bank and Colorado Nation
al Hanks; tw«> scenes at Seven Wells; 
some on Church 8*.r«*et, showing the 
Baptist and Methodist churches and 
parsonages; the Colorado cotton yard 
and the home * of .1 ('. Prude and 
Marcus Fnyder.

Pictures of thes«- scene« wore fur
nished publishers of the Star-Tele
gram by the Colorado Chamber o f 
C«>mm«T.-«•. The entire outlay of the

leading some people to believe they I at $3.00 p«>r ton' net profit above prge ** art attractive example of th«»
th«

Fort Worth. Texai, Nov. 29.— The 
Balias Telephone Company is privi
leged to readjust its basis of rates 
for service to $10 a month for bus ; 
iaess telephones and $4 a month for 
residence telephones under the terms 
of a decision made here this after 
soon by Judge Jame« C. Wilson of 
Hie United States Dictrkt Court for 
Northern Texas.

Judge Wilson held that thc pres
ent table c f  rate» of $2 and $5 is

s'gncd public statement, and which will have made at the rate they urc  ̂ d’e hauling, regardless of what
statement when properly analyzed, going at their present ginning price ’ reed «-oat him

something like $28,000 by January j Now 1 do not rare to be answering 
1st, including their claimed profit foolish questions through the column* 
since January 1st, 1920, which there ! «if this paper, but can l»u«-k up any
was no report made of according to [ statement I make with facts, and as

-nil errors corrected, would 1« 
seme people to actually believe their 
daily earnings, above all expense* 
tc be $158.95 as they plainly state 
that it is not based on any certain 
days run, but on a ten days run, 
which would lead the average man 
to believe they were actually making 
a net profit of this amount every day 
sr.d might cause some one who doe*

Mr. Gary’s statemer t the public to Mr. Union Happenings. it is neid 
should know the actual facts, and so l«*s to answer hi* «luestion as to why

I pay such exorbitant wages, for the 
I« ader« j f  the Record are «uffieient-

long as they have started make them 
believe »hey are making such profits
they should be men sufficiently cour-, ly intelligent to know that a man 
ageous to prove that they are willing will not do such hard work as i* re

not really know that there are heavy . to back up their figures with facts, quired at a gin when he can pick
expenses any gin man has who keeps *nd Brother Gary when we see a 
his plant in first class condition, and x*worn copy of your income tax re- 
his men insured as to injuries, fire P^rt, on January 1st based on such 
insurance and break downs and many earnings, and that you have paid in-1 picking when our gin wage s< ale wm]
other things which ere continually j (‘on>e tox on any such amount we will, n.adf Qf  j 6 00 j or , 2 hour* work,
happening to him which were not j toen have just cause to believe it. 
listed in their statement a« expenses, i I have been in the gin business in 
but have to be paid out of the profits the Colorado territory for some twen- 
to really believe that my statement a* ty years, and hope to be here twenty 
to the expense of operating were er- years longer, and I have reason to J  
roneous and incorrect. In this regard believe I have som • staunch friend*

photogravure art and will be worth
much to thi* city in tlx* way of puV.ic- 
ity.

------------- o -------------
GRAND JURY TO CONVENE

MONDAY, FOLLOWING RECESS
< ► — - 
The grand jury will convene Mon

day morning following a reces« sine# 
Thursday morning of la*t wce|( 
which time they made a repoi 
Hon. W. P Leslie, district judge, re
porting the finding of fifteen true 

from three to five hundred pounds of bi:i“ of indictment. They are expert- 
cotton at $2 00 per hundred whi. h ^  complete their work for that 
v-a, the price being paid for cotton ! **rm nf a short session.

---------------- o-----------------
New advertisers this week are Jno. 

I. Doss, pharmacist, Colorado Bar
gain Store. W. L  Dors, phonographs. 
Dr. M. G. Kahn, eye specialist.

$

ek, aft
m  to

Yours very truly,
O. LAMBETH

this location just as soon a« thc Stan- . . .
dard rig could be rUced. Operations 1 to *** that mv Pub,ic ,l* ned | who my »torment* are true

statement that I make as to my earn | i*pe< ially those published above my ¡
ings can be verified bv my income tax liamP. »n.I I hope to continue to con 
report, and in order for the officials duct my business affairs, as well a*] 

Ly the $10 and $4 rate« and the $7.50 ; of the Farmers Gih Company to con ,T V private affairs, in a manner that

.with the rotary were dis.i'ntinueI 
confiscatory. He did not hold that the jagt weilk
at w schedule is fair, und specifically 
provided in the deeijion handed down 
thrt the telephone ctmpany must in-j and $3 rates mentioned in a letter f vinco „ SOund minded thinking pub 
•emnify thc subscribers of Dallas b y : of September 23, and declared by ! H<. that they are acluallv earninu 
a good and sufficient bond, the Judge Wilson in effect to be a statesufficient bond, the 
• mount of which shal* be determined 
by estimating the difference for one 
year between the revenues produced

ment of a fair and reasonable charge 1 ^  8Uch *mount 88 '» 8et out ”
for telephone service.

(Dallas News. November 30.)

will not -ause my fellow man to lose 
confidence in me and this letter i* in 
tended for those who do not know 
that there is only about one half of | 

, the year that a gin plant runs and 
copy of their income tax report on heavy repair* « uring the *um-
Jr.nUary first, if it he based on such mer months have to come out of the

this statement, to publish a sworn

O P E R A  H O U S E
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, TODAY and TOMORROW 

MATINEE 2 P. M— NIGHT 7 P. M.

MARK TWAIN’S 
“HUCKLEBERRY FINN”

FEATURING FRECKLES
> ' — also—

FATHER IN SOCIETY
Save your coupon for the Country Postoffice— 7 prizes 

each Friday night. First prize, a TURKEY.
[0 MISSION 25 and 60 CENTS— Ask for one of our pro
gram• for next week at the Box Offtee tonight.

On Thursday, December 16th the Colorado Choral Club will 
five an OldTime Concert of Folk, National and Classic Song

—  YOUR EYES ARE PRECIOUS —  

ATTEND TO THEM
Do not delay attending to your Eye* 

Take advantage and have them examined 
by a competent optometrist. Headaches, ner
vousness, and failing sight can be relieved 
and cured by properly fitted glasses.

Here Every Tuesday at W. L. Doss 

Drag Store.

Eye8 Examined ClasHes Fitted

DR. M. J . KAHN

Optometrist of Dallas

NEXT DOOR 
TO THE 

POSTOFFICE Chas Tawjlor.Prop.

ftet urea Thai

MATINEE
SATURDAY
AFTERNOON

Friday and Saturday, December 10 and I 1 
SILENT BARRIER— Mitchell Lewis 

UNDERGROUND ROMEO— Comedy

Prices 25c and 50c ,

Monday and Tuesday December 13 and 14 
FRONTIER DAYS— Some Western Picture 

LOST CITY, No. 13 
BASHFUL BLACKSMITH— Comedy

Wednesday and Thursday, December I 5 and 16 
BETTER TIMES— Brentwood Production 

BE CAREFUL KATE— Comedy

Friday and Saturday December 17 and 18 
DESERT GOLD— A Zane Grey Production 

OVER THE FENCE— Featuring Babe Ruth, the Home 
Rub King of Baseball

Prices 26c and 60c

N
J
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C H R IST M A S
G I F T  S U G G E S T I O N C

!

— Ivory in Mirrors, Puff Boxes and Hair Receivers.

— Fine Brushes— Military Brushes for men. Jewel Boxes 
Trays, Files, Perfume Bottles, etc.

SPECIAL GIFT SETS IN ALL POPULAR ODORS-M ary Garden,
Djer Kiss, Mavis, Garden Glo. and many other perfumes

BEAUTIFUL CUT GLASS
-—Prices and Sizes to suit all

— Stationery in Beautiful Xmas Boxes— is always to be 
desired.

BOOKS
— Books to suit all ages and tastes.

JACOBS- CANDIES IN LOVELY CHRISTMAS WRAPPINGS
t

John L.Doss Pharmacy

R E M E M B E R Y O U R  X M A S  
BUY EARLY

C A R D S
\ >

t ^
i ' ___

by the electric concern in rate, 
charged for November, it appear* 
fiom sentiment expressed at the mass
meeting last night, that voting bonds 
for a municipal plant or the financ
ing of a company of citizens to erect 
a plant would be easily accomplish
ed. So enthusiastic were some of the 
ones present that they wanted to 
sign a petition or subscribe to stock 
at the meeting. However, no petition 
hr.d at that time been drafted.

“ On the other hand, Manager Geer 
went into detail to explain that his 
company had not and did not expect 
to make money on the investment 
here; that heretofore it had been a 
loting proposition, and now it had 
come to the point where it was im
perative to raise rates or go out of 
business. Ellis Douthit, attorney for 
the West Texas Electric Company, 
also spoke along the lines followed 
by Mr. Geer, recalling the suit two 
years ago, filed by the city for read
justment, which has since been order- 

j cd dismissed by the City Commission 
j on the grounds that legal action 
! would be of no avail.

The opinion of those present in
dicated that no negotiations with the

Nothing in the world can beat j 
Tanlac as a medicine,” said A. F. \ 
Barr, of 4615 Park Blvd., San Diego,1 
Calif. Mr. Barr i8 one of the best

tion and gas on my stomach, then 
my nerVes went to pieces and af time., 
I couldn't bear people talking in my 
presence. Nothing I could do seemed 
to help me and I remained in this 
condition twenty-two years. I fell off 
in weight to a hundred and nine 
pounds nnd got so I couldn’t sleeg_at 

, ..... • .5 w. v..̂  night; my stomach rwelled ui
known and most highly esteemed real gns after nearly every meal ’ 
estate, loan and insurance men of became 30 weak I had to give 
Sen Diego. business almost entirely. I tried ev-'

“ I am feeling bettef and stronger ■ erything I knew of but didn't even 
than for tweny-eighc years,” he said, | get tefnporary relief.
“ rnd I can’t make my endorsement! “One day my doctor said: “ Why do 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  | you not try Tanlac? I believe it will

help you.’' I acted or his suggestion 
at once and before I finished the 
:rst bottle I was astonished at the 

way I had improved. I kept on getting 
better right along until now I am a 
v/ell man, after suffering more than

. .. . - a quarter of a century. I eat anythingThere are only three makes o f • my rtomach ar(l ne4 „
.starting and lighting batteries lent shnpe and I have more strength
that you should use—and U. S .! a"d enpr*y than fcr twenty-eight

. I years. My recovery is the talk of the
L. IS one o f  tile three. 1 neighbors, and if anyone doubt« this

BATTERY SERVICE ‘ 
TALKS

You can’t afford a better
electric comp my would be made initery than the l . S. L., regardless t 
an attempt to bring about reduced 0f vv]iat you pay for it—and you !’
rctes and thit a municipal plant 1 „  , .. _ . ,,can t equal it for less than the

L. price. Besides, the U.

thAt a
clone would solve thj problem. How 
ever, Mr. Geer was instructed to ask . U. S.
his company to set a price on the $  L guarantee absolutely pro- 

j } lant here, in case the city wanted to •
1 take it over instead of erecting a new *' .'OU.
j one.’’ Thousands o f U. S. L batter-

In the issue of December 5th, the ¡es are now being place 1 on the
Ford cais as standard equip
ment.

tell them to see me or write me.’ ’ 
Tanlac is sold by all druggists.

B u d  B r i g h t s ' 

B r a i n s  t o r  r t y

! Reporter rdds the following:
“ Many are signing the dotted line • 

on the petition being circulated by 
; Messrs. E. C. .Brand, R. M. Chitwood,
I and Fred Collier, asking the City 
j Commission to call an election fop 
| the purpose of voting on bonds to buy 
j or build a municipal electric plant. 

“ Sentiment for a municipal plant

You get a brand new battery 
when you buy a U. S. L. from us 
because we buy them dry charg
ed. If you buy a wet charged 
battery it may be six or eightis growing stronger as the question 

i« discussed, declared a nuo.ler (,f months old when you get iT. W e
Sweetwater men today. As naVd i 1 ({aj e the dry charged batteries 
Friday’s Reporter the acti n', follows 
an increase in electric riu«» mposud

MUNICIPAL ELECTRIC PLAN T W OULD  
EFFECT COLORADO A S TO CURRENT

Ijjs
'It

f

A petition, asking that Geo. II 
Sheppard, mayor of Sweetwater, or
der an election to vote bonds to eith
er buy or build a municipal electric 
plant, is being circulated at Sweet
water, according to The Sweetwater 
Reporter. The peition is being signed 
by a number o f voters, the newspa 
per states in its issu° of December 3 
in stating, “ The petition is being cir 
culated today and reports indicat'.

that no d fficulty will be experienced 
in securing the signature, of practi
cally all consumers cf electricity.” 

The demand for a change of own 
ership of the electric plant at Sweet- 
v.i.ter, which is owned by the West 
Texas Electric Company, who also 
own the electric properties at Col
ei e.do, came when « number of cit 
inns met in a mass meeting Thurs- 
di y night at the City Hall at Sweet-

! L. B. E LL IO T T
Abstracter of Land Titles

Prom pt Service ’ Best Equipm ent
office

c . H.
Over City National Bank

water to protest against an alleged 
rcise in charges made by the com
pany. In further reporting the man; 
meeting, the paper says:

“ Mayor Sheppard presided at the 
meeting and let it be known that the 
question of a municipal light plant 
was not new in city circles; the mat
ter having been mitigated from time 
to time, as service rendered by the 
West Texas Electric Company in 
both their power an.I ice departments 
brought complaints from the citixens 
of Sweetwater.

“ E. C. Brand, cashier of the City 
National Hank, M D.
Collier. WT 11 Bartlett, Mayor Shep
pard and various other prominent cit- 
ixtns questioned Manager Geer of the 
electric company closely concerning 
cost of operation, the reason for the 
increase in rates, why service had 
been unsatisfactory i*» the ice depart
ments, and other details. At time^the 
questions evoked laughter, while 
tense situations prevailed often dur 
ir.g the discourse.

“ Light and power bills covering as 
far back as 1918 were produced by 
st me in attendance, one man show
ing that his bill f.»-- November ex
ceeded that of a year ago by 200 pet 
cent.

“ Unless sharp reductions are made

by the West Texas L’ectric Compra; 
and which action brought about a 
mas, meeting Tuesday night which 
v.as attended by n ice  than 75 con- j 

1 sumers of electricity.
“ Mild cppor.itiot to the bond clec- 

I tion was hinted at in certain banking 
circles yesterday, but it come? from 
authoritative sources that the influ 
cnee being exerted will be offset by 
the independent strength of the rank 
end file wno figure their own elec 
trie bills.”

J. T. Lodbettr, manager for the 
West Texas Electric Company at Col 
01 ado, stated Monday thnt no muter 
’al raise in rates for lights and puwci 
at Sweetwater had been made and 
averted that in reality the company \ 
hud been losing money on the plant 
there for some tlir.e. He would make 
no prediction ns to the possible out 
come of the proposed election at that, 
city.

Should Sweetwater vote municipal 
bonds for an electric plant and take 
o\er the properties .>f the West Tex- 
r* Electri? Company there, it would 

Willis, Fred directly affect Colorado, since cur- 
rent for light and electrical powe*- 
here is furnished from the Swectwat 
or plant.

at the time you buy it, and put 
it in service, which means from 
six to twelve m-Hths more serv
ice for you for the same money.

You won’t-he bothered with 
loose posts, sloppy jars and with 
loose connections on the U. S. L.

W e are an authrized service j
/

station— not just simply a hat-;J
tery store. \Ye are in position1 
to stand behind the U. S. L.

iV r  -■ 
fa

Time and Tide w a i t e r  
no man, because they 
couldn’t do it and main
tain a regular schedule.

Otl’-eis may come and go, 
the U. S. L. is here to stay 
give cont nuous service.

>U If you’re going away, let us fix 
and your car before you start and you’ll 

| be sure to reach wour destination 
on time.

One Price to All 
Spark Plugs and Piston Rings 

Gasoline and Oils 
Free Ai»

yruaiantecd on an eight months j Diamond, Victon, Kelly-Springfield 
basis regardless o f make. ! Mov cshoe and Racine Tires and

( overhaul and recharge 
HI make of battery. 
overhauled batteries^ ai

I .

• ìY

I
P
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The Old Time Sale ,,
IT W ILL PAY YOU' TO DO YOUR

Christmas Shopping'
during our Old Time Sale. Thousands o f bargains are 
awaiting you. Be sure and don’t miss them. Remember 
our way o f doing business—Satisfaction or your money 
refunded—Shop at the Old Time Sale.

GrfaadvlkttaawHcuse

'

WOMACK & COM
PANY GARAGE - CITY GARAGE

WINN A PiDGEON
Where Quality Counts we Win 

ASYTHISG  —  COLORADO . . TEXAS
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E V E R Y  MAN 
D ES ER V IN G

HAS A RIGHT TO

r  PROSPERITY

There isn’t a deserving man who hasn’ t a right to the prosperous,
happy employment that only good business can give

■* _
If we are farming, we want to raise a little 

bit more; flif we are in business, we want to in
crease our efficiency and production.

This is one Bank that feels it responsibility to/ the community at 
this time, and we stand ready to cooperate with every other man 
who does.

r/y/ va yha r a ac * Y re. / r a g a* r * * * *—
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ABILENE GIN BURNS
WITH $20,000 LOSS

Fire o f unknown origin which broke 
oat in the press room at the Woody 
Gin at 9 oclock Monday morning 
completely destroyed the plant with a 
loss estimated at $20,000 about one- 
half o f which is covered by insurance.

The gin wa, in full operation and 
id already turned out two bales on 
He mornings run when the flames 

, were discovered and before an alarm 
could be turned in the blaze had ob
tained a good headway in the loose 
cotton and frame work of the plant. 
Fanned by a high wind they ate rap
idly into the inflammable structure 
rnd the task of saving the plant was 
already hopeless when the fire fight
ing apparatus arrived on the scene.

Some fifty bales cf cotton stored 
in the warehouse shed? adjoining the 
gin, were rolled into the street by vol 
unteers and saved from damage, only 
a few bales being scorched on the 
outside.

Two streams of water turned on the 
blazing ?trueture succeeded in check 
ing the flames sufficiently to prevent 
their spread to nearby buildings and 
the fire was confined to the gin it
self.

The gin, located rt South Second 
and Pecan street, was the property 
of W. T. Woody and Clifton Woody.
It was erected six years ago and was 
in itK fifth season of operation.

What steps, if any, were taken to 
rebuild the plant the owners were 
unable to say Monday morning.

The building ocupied by the Woody 
Gin was an old landmark in Abilene. 
It was built in 1882 as Abilene's first 
hotel, and occupied by the Tandy 
Marble Yard. About the year 1895 
it was moved to its present site’ by 
R. C. Malone and remodeled to house 
a gin. Six year, ago it was again re
modeled and new ginning machinery 
installed.— Abilene Reporter.

SIXTY-SIXTH CONGRESS
WILL OPEN NEXT MONDAY

LUMBER DEALER BELIEVES 
PRICES HAVE REACHED LEVE!

Ì HREF. BOX CARS AND COAL
CAR BURNED AT LORENZO

Wednesday afternoon three box 
cars wh'ch were empty and one load
ed coal car, all standing together in 
the Ixjrcnzo yards, were totally de
stroyed by fire, which wa8 thought to 
hrve been started by negroes who 
it is reported had been using one of 
the cars for crap-shooting purposes.

Facing a legislative program that 
promises to keep it hustling until its 
lif« expires by constitutional limits 
ti&n next March, the Sixty-sixth con
gress Will enter on its third and final 
session Monday.

Although the House Republican 
Steering Committee Saturday decided 
to try to rush through the repeal of 
war legislation and a year's suspen
sion of immigration, the plan of lead 
er-s in both branches is to limit the 
session’« activities to the necessary 
routine, if possible. They face, how
ever, demands for other legislation 
which, they admitted Saturday, they 
will have trouble denying.

Foremost among these demands are 
those of the farmers and business men 
of the country. The farmers demand 
relief from present low prices and 
lack of markets, threatening, in thin 
ly veiled fashion, to put a third party 
in the field two or four years hence 
if their demands are not granted.

Business demands readjustment of 
taxation and restoration of normal 
bush|'ss conditions and of export 
tiade.

Republican leaders intend to ap 
pease demand^ so far as possible by 
promises of speedy action after the 
rext president and congres, takes of 
fice in March. It will be impbssible, 
tl ey said Saturday, to deal intelli
gently with these problems in the 
short session and at the same time to 
give the necessary attention to reduc
ing government appropriations as 
they intend to.

Estimate., of more than $ t.000,000,-
000 are before Congress for the ox 
penses of government for the next 
fiscs.l year for ordinary purposes and 
these will be supplemented with large 
special demands. Republican leaders 
p’an to slash nearly $1,000,000,000 
from these estimate,, if it is possible.

The probable appearance in Y.s 
place in the senate of Senator Hard
ing, President-elect, nml the possibil
ity that President Wilson may de
liver his message in person on Tues
day, were the only promises of dra 
matic events a. the i penii.g. Both of 
the houses will exchange courtesies 
and will appoint a joint committee to
1 otify the Presidi nt congress is in 
session. That probably will be the ex 
tent of the first day - business.

B. A. Butterworth. local manager 
for the W. E. Doughty lumber yard, 
stated Tuesday that several ears' of 
lumber and building material had 
been received and unloaded on their 
property at Pine and First streets. 
Construction of sheds and offices will 
be comm meed soon after the first 
of the year, Mr. Butttrworth stated.

Butterworth is of the opinion that 
umber can now be bought as cheap 

as will be realized for several months 
and would advise tnose who content 
plate building to do so now, if the> 
have been waiting for prices of lunt 
her to reach the minimum level. ‘‘The 
barrier wc are confronting now,” Mr 
Butterworth said, “ is in the hign 
prices of brick, cement and building 
hardware. These have not declined a 
penny, but in fact have continued to 
advance. I just recently bought brick 
at $40 that three year, ago was selli- 
ing at $8.”

Mr. butterworth recently moved to 
Colorado with his family from I.eray 
and stated they expected to make 
their home permanent in this city. 
They are at home on Locust Street, 
in a new bungalow residence recently 
completed by Mr. Doughty.

IRA GIN BURNED.
News was received here last night 

by County Judge Horace Holley that 
the Ira gin burned Wednesday night. 
The gin belonged to J P. Sims and 
was partially covered by insurance. 
The gin caught on iire early in the 
night, origin unknown. No cotton was 
burned. Snyder Signal.

--------  O
As result of an affray with her 

hi sband ever moonshine, a woman 
i.. suffering with many broken ribs, 
Phineos Feldman, the husband, goes 
to jail and his wife goes to the hos
pital, following row- at home. Ten 
gallons of whiskey was taken to sta 
tion, This happened in Denver, Co! .

Phone m  for a”  trurk hauling 
day or night, auto truck line to anc 
from Cuthbert. Haul any kind ol 
freight, packages of passenger*.— H 
D Womack.

CURTIS PUBLICATIONS
Mrs. A. L- Whipkey is the local 

agent for the Curtis Publications: 
“ Ladies’ Home Journal,”  “ Saturday 
Evening Post”  and “ The Country 
to any or all of these, and will give 
the matter prompt attention. As it 
takes time to get your name on the 
subscription list, let her send your

---------------- o
SEEKING ADVICE.

In its edition of Monday, The 
Sweetwater Daily Reporter, publish
ed by the Terrell Publishing Cofh- 
pany of which H. B. Terrell of Austin 
is president, gives the information 
that “ The advice of Hon. H. B. Ter- 
ic 11, president of the Terrell Publish
ing Company, publishers of The Daily 
Reporter ami six other publications 
in the State, is being sought by the 
Gcvernor-elect Pat M. Neff in the 
appointment of stat > officials.”

----------- o-----------
S U B SC R IPT IO N  B A R G A IN

In thip issue we are publishing a 
Clubbing Offer for the holidays with 
The Abilene Morning Reporter, a 
Daily atiTl Sunday morning newspn 
per, which is an extra large bargain 
considering the high price of news 
pi.per« these days.

Look up these prices and place your 
order with us :«t these bargain pri
CCS,

Beautiful Fountain Pens at Recorded* 
! Office. Suitable Christmas presents.
1 See them.

A N N O U N C E M E N T

NEW LUMBER CO.
We have just opened up a new lumer yard in Color

ado south of the Lambeth Brick (Jin.

Will have a complete stock o f all kinds of Building 
Material, including Lime, Cement, Brick, Cedar Blocks 
and Posts, Sash, Doors, Screens and Builders ardware.

$
Will make a specialty of Rig Timbers and Oil Field 

materials.

WEST COLORADO NEAR LAMBETH GIN

W. E. DOUGHTY
LUMBER COMFY

COME TO THE TOWN OF WESTBROOK
In the middle of the Mitchell County Oil Field— and
eat at its new—

C O Z Y  C A F E
Where choice things to eat are cooked right and served 
nicely. MRS. M. A. SPANN, Proprietress.
FRESH MEATS, BREAD, Etc. in Adjoining Market

Strict Sunday closing throughout 
nation urged by heads of Lord’s day 
alliance. No movies, no Sunday base 
ball, no papers, no auto rides, no 
tri in service, no business is the slo 
gen.

If you have it for sale try a want 
ad in the Record.

f Firestone, 30x3 plain, $14.00. Tube 
‘ free. C. Myers.

Typewriter ribbons at Record office

Get your prescriptions accurately 
filled at W. L. Dos*', the Rexall Store, 
where a graduate pharmacist does the 
work.

Night Phone 345-16-9 
School trblets at Record office.

Day Phone 162-398 
We go there and come back any 

time— day or night.
— “ Safety  Plu» Serv ice” —

SERVICE CAR
STAND AT COZY CAFE 

N. A. Rogers—  — H. R. Rogéis

V 5 h e

Right Kind
o f

IN  Y E  O L D E N  T IM E
H o o p  

skirts were 
w o r n  by  
fhosc who 
first asked 
the druggist 
for, and in
s isted  on 
having, tho 
g e n u i n e  
CJ o I d e n 
M e d i c a l  
Discovery 
put up by 

Dr. Pierce over fifty years 
ago. Dress has changed very 
much since then! But Dr. Pierce’s 
modi« ines contain the same de- 
pendable ingredients. They are 
standard today just as they ,vcrc 
fifty years ago.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery for the stomach and 
blood cannot be surpassed by any 
remedy today.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite' Prescrip
tion ftir weak women has never 
been equalled for the di.-f re-ring 
complaints incident to woman
hood. What others gay: 

Dkanyvili.k, Auk.—"I  have uwd 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden .Medical Discovery 
ami ali<o the ‘Favorite Prewription’ 
with go id results. I am now in bettor 
health than I have been in two year«. 
I>r. Pierce’s medicine* are uil they are 
claimed to be."—Mart. Bkssik SijmjLK.

Rend 10 cents to Dr. Pierce’s I nv:ili«ls’ 
Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y., for trial pack
age of any of hi* medicines.

HERRINGTON BROTHERS
SHOE AND HARNESS SHOP

You can have all those old .shoes repaired 
that you have thrown hack on account of high 
prices. All kinds of harness repaired, and h a r 
ness made to order.

Try us (or prices and work
First Door North oi Bakery

f
| W e  Are N ot Satisfied

Unless You Are f
1 . |

Order your new suit now, we will
give you an Extra Pair of Trousers
Free, or 25 per cert eff on a suit

’•I' or Overcoat. i

P R O M P T  S E R V I C E
P H O N E  406

I Hughes and Coughran

T J. RATLIFF. M D

Our experience has taught us that there is ty o kinds of Feed 

Stuff, a good kind and a kind not so good.

Our experience has also taught us the right kind to buy and 

maintain satisfied customers.

Wc are in the feed business, and are here to stay, our stock 

is complete and our prices for good feed are no higher than 

you pay for “ any old kind’* o f feed stuff.

O . L A M B E T H♦«J *
— “ We Sell Coal.”

Physician and Surf»«*
Office over Jno. L. Dow Drug Store

EXPERT TAILORING

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR THAT SUIT NOW

TEXAS COMPANY AGENCY
I have the agency for i 

the Tcxa* Ce. Oil, Ga* 
and Lubricating oils. Buy 
your oil and gas whole

sale. I will deliver. Your accou.it 
large or small appreciated. See mr 
at filling station at Womack A Co’*. 
Garage— RUBE HART. tf

DR. R. E. LEE 
Pbyiician and Surgaoof1

Office Phone 261 
Residence Phone 241 

Over tli » City National Bank 
Call* answered Day or Night

DR. T. H. BARBER

Phyctctan and Surgaon

Phone»— Residence 149, Office 191
Office over Farmer Candy Kit« hen

WILLIAM H. GARRETT j 
LAWYER

Colorado -  -  -  Texas
Prompt Attention Given to t#egal 

Matter* in or out of Court 
Lao»#« -Notary Work—Contracta

i h t t n i.vpM s a i .«,

INSIST ON GENUINE FORD PARTS
Imitation “ Ford” parta are being so’d by many mai| 

houses, down-town atorea and garage:« to unsuspecting 
Ford owner, aa “ Ford” parta. But they ere not genuine 
Ford Parta. They are made by concern» who have no con
nection whatsoever with the Ford Motor Company. Tests 
have shown them to break when the genuine Ford part* 
didn't even bend.

The Authorized Ford Dealer» are your pr«»tection. As 
such, we handle nothing but the Genuine Ford parts. They 
are made from the famous Ford Vanadium Steel, and each 
part— according to its use— is heat-treated in the way 
that will give it the longest wearing qualities.

Our Ford garage and Ford mechanic* are at your ser
vice at all times. Drive in when replacement« çr repair* 
for your Ford car may be necessary. Save your car and 
also your money.

A. J. HERRINGTON

u
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A STOCK REDUCING
AND

PRICE LEVELING SALE
AT C. M. ADAMS STORE, Colorado, Texas 

The Terms for this Sale are CASH
In order to keep pace with the downward trend of prices, we have 

decided to give our customers, and the people generally the benefit of a

25 Per Cent Reduction on Our Entire Stock of Merchandise
This means more to the public than the ordinary sale, as we have always 
endeavored to mark our goods at a reasonable profit, as hundreds of our 
satisfied easterners for Thirty-One will testify. Therefore, we
we make a reduction of 25 per cent, it makes our prices exceedingly low. 
In fact some o f the items in stock affected by this reduction will sell for

LESS THAN THE FIRST COST
While a Great Many Items Will Sell at or Near Cost

f

The buying public will easily see that this is an opportunity to purchase 
their winter needs at abnormally low prices. It is easy enough for a mer
chant to advertise a $90.00 suit for $45.00, because he has added a big per
centage of profit to the cost of that suit, therefore he can make a big noise 
when he advertises a reduction. But the true test consists in a liberal re
duction on merchandise conservatively’priced. On this basis we ask the pa
tronage of the people o f Mitchell and adjoining counties.

If you will examine carefully the figures made by some of our competi
tors, you will find their quoted prices show very slight reductions from the 
regular prices. Here you get .,

25 PER CENT REDUCTION ON KVERV^tflNG IN THE STORE 
Except Stetsop Hats which are subject to a discount o f TEN PER CENT 

The discount o f 25 per cent applies only to merchandise. It does not. 
of course, apply to the governmental luxury tax, which will be figured net.

NO GOODS WILL BE CHARGED AT THESE PRICES
Where customers desire goods charged our regular prices will prevail

REMEMBER
TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT REDUCTION ON ALL GOODS EXECPT

STETSON HATS, WHICH ARE SUBJECT TO A DISCOUNT OF TEN 
PER CENT.

y.

c . M. ADAM S
COLORADO, TEXAS

W W W
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FIRE AT THE COTTON YARD
Fire at the cotton yard Friday 

night destroyed 4 bales of cotton be
longing lo M. M. Samples, and burned 
tro  others badly. It is not known h<»\v

AN UNUSUAL LANDLORD.

M.) Spanish-American.
One of the derricks of the National

Exploration Company near Lake Ar
thur was burned to the ground last 
week. Te origin of the fire is un
known. Drilling will be resumed as 
s«.n as the derrick is rebuilt.— Fort 
Sumner (N.M) Review.

Work on the oil well has been re
sumed, and the crew, after doing a 
lot of unnecessary work, are now hit
ting new ground.—Higgins News.

! Nothing new to report from the 
i McGee well as they are working on 
] the casing trying to lemoVe the tight- 
inch strip. —Tucumcari (N. M.
News.

Drilling was started in earnest the 
first of the week on the Beverly well 
with a double crew. So it is intended 

\ that lack of working force shall not 
hinder the progress and from now on 
something will be done out there. 
Crowell News.

The Prairie Oil and Gas company 
20 miles south of Texline on what is 
called "Windy Hill" in that neighbor
hood has (resumed operations again 
after a shut down of several days, 
starting, up some time last week.—  
Texline Enterprise.

Drilling continues at the Prairie 
Oil and Gas compahv well, three miles 
north of here, but slowly on occount 
of considerable caving in. The forma
tion is different at the same depth 
to that in the East Gas well. It if 
thought probably th*' same lime rock 
stiuck in the east gas well will be 
stiuek in the north well, but it will 
be considerably deeper.—-Channing 
News.

The oil test well near Cheyenne 
was stopped last week at a depth of 
about 1800 feet, and the state inspec
tor ordered the rotary rig taken off 
and a standard rig put on. The well 

Y iis now nt a stand still until a stand
ard rig and more easing are secured. 
Sand was indicated several days ago, 
and the inspector was called for. He 
would not let the well go more than 
a foot or two at a time without mak
ing an inspection before the drill 
could continue. Saturday when it ap
peared that an oil sand had bgfn 
reached erd the slush bucket showed 
up with rainbow colors he ordered 
the drill ..topped and a change of rigs 
made.— Canadian Record.

Today, Chester Fires came over 
from his- Wheeler ccunty ranch and 
states that the Booster Oil company 
has struck a strong flow of gaR in the

well 4 1-2 miles north o f Wellington 
Tuesday afternoon. The well was dril
ling at a depth o f less than 2000 feet 
when after penetrating a very hard 
reck, the gas gushed forth in a great

Do You Enjoy Your Meal«?
If you do not enjoy your meals the 

digestion is faulty. Eat moderately, 
especially of meats, masticate your 
food thoroughly. Let five hours el
apse between meals and take one of 
Chamberlain’s Tablets immediately 
after supper and you will soon find 
your meals to be a real pleasure.

quantity. While as yet there has been 
no estimate the amount o f the flow, 
Mr. Fires states that it is enough 
to supply the whole country around
Wellington.— Childress Index.

Catarrh Cannot Bo CtAod
by LOCAL. APPLICATIONS, U  
cannot reach the aeat o f the
Catarrh la a local dleeaaa. i 

O by constitutional condlt 
\ARRH MEDICINE will cure <

constitutional i
CATARRH m e d i c i n i  
It la taken Internally and acta 
the Blood on tho Mucous Surfaces
System. HALL’S CATARRH T-------
is composed o f some o f the 
known, combined with some o f tho

RED PE P'5 , 
PHILOSOPHY

ood purifiers. Tho perfect ______
o f the Ingredients in HALL'S CATAKKH 
MEDICINE la what produces such wan. 
derful results te catarrhal condlUoaa.

oniats free. J
^ _ _ _  ____ . « v s s n s e n m a i

Druggists 76c. Testimoniala free.
9 . i .  Cheney 4b Co., Props., Telede,

GET MORE EGGS.
By feeding "Martin’s Egg Produ

cer." Double your money back in 
eggs or your money back in CASH. 
‘Martin’s. Roup Remedy” cures and 
prevents roup, absolutely guaran 
teed by Wm. L. DOSS. 211-21-c 

---------------o---------------
ALL SUBSCRIBERS NOTICE

On January 1st, we will revise our 
subscription list and cut o ff every 
name that has not paid up by that 
time. We absolutely will not send tho 
paper on a credit. Better pay up if 
you want the Record to keep com
ing.

" S o m e  f e l l o w s  n e v e r  
p o i s o n e d  a  w e l l , s c u t t l e d  
a  s h ip ,  op s t r a r ^ l e d  a  
b a b y , b u t  t b ^  a o j o v e  

e a s y  m o n e y  *
19

NOTICE.
In the past 30 day0 some farmers 

in Colorado territory have sold cot
ton by the wrong sample. In future 
when a bale of cotton is sold us, and 
is not truly represented by the sam 
pie, the proper sample and the man’s 
tieme will be exhibited in a conspic 
uous place on Main Street.
(Signed.)

Cottoh Buyers of Colorado.

There is no place in town where 
your money will talg louder than at 
our lumber yard. YoUx will get full 
value for those hard earned dollars. 
Come in and look over our stock and 
you will say it's the best ever.

DON’T BLAME THE CHILD

We don’t know when we’ve had a 
better selection of lumber and a more 
choice lot of building materials.

old

Don’t scold your children for lack 
of control over the kidney secretions. 
It is not always the children’s fault— 
in many rases it means weak kidneys 
and can be readily righted. Read 
this Colorado mothers advice.

Mrs. R. L. Spalding says: “ About 
three years ago my boy was troubled 
with his kidneys being too active and 

you won’t get any better bar- The secretions passed too freely. I
gave him Doan’s Kidney Pills and 
can gladly say that one box regulat
ed his kidneys and cured him en- 

I tirely.”
60c at all dealers- Foster-Milbu?f? 

! Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.— Adv.

If you live to be a hundred years

gmis than we can give you right now.

Rockwell Bios. &  Go.
Lumber Deaelra

COLORADO TEXAS
i es that he mav be enabled to contiu-

tle  fire originated. The baleg that
ß  ’ caught first had been ginned two or 

three weeks and then it seems to have 
started in two different places at the

\fter teeing his renter work hard 
this season piling up a bounteous 
lot of available products that present 
conditions have rendered valueless,,
Clyde Atterbeny thi3 week refused | 
to accept rent from his renter, re- i 
turning to him his share of the money sworn 
trom cotton sold. Being a typical

lie with his work on the farm 
endon News.

( Mar-

same time. If it was set fire by sonn $ Southwesterner. Clyde states that to 
there is no clue to work upon to I « " P t  ™ ney from a hard workingone 

catch 
Times.

the guilty parties.— Rofcoy nu n with a big family when he knows 
be is losing money every day, ig more !

N E W  O F F IC E R S  A SS U M E  DU TIES
Wednesday morning, December 1st. 

the newly elected officer,, were all 
'll and assumed the duties of 

; their respective offices. All the of- 
' fit ers are new ones with the excep
tion of three, being J. H. Byrd, sher- 

I iff ; G. H. I.eath, assessor; and Mrs. 
j Nellie Weems, district clerk.

Judge Horace Holley, county judge.

iwmn

than he can do. He goes farther than j i0 an old residenter of the county,
Kodak Filma.— W. R. Charters. that in offering to pav his renter wag-

T O Y S
R
E

D O L L S

CHRISTMAS
F I R E  j ^ j

W O R K S  i j !  C A N D Y

R. L. MCMURRY
RACKET STORE

having lived here for twenty-eight 
years, and was engaged in farming, ‘ 
stock raising and the merchandise 
business at Ira. He also taught school 
for seven years, five in Scurry coun
ty and two in MitchelJ.-*-Snyder Sig- 
ral. ( !

Windmills and Windmill Repairs
WATER SUPPLIES, PIPE AND PIPE FTTINGS

PHONE
4 0 5 R. B. TERRELL

OIL NEWS.
(Til is showing in a test in Roger 

Mills county. Oklahoma, a short dis- . 
tance northwest of Canadian. Good 
oil showings were, encountered at a 
depth of six inches in the oil sand, 
a letter received Saturday by Holmes 
and McGee, oil men of Amarillo, said. 
Casing is being set in cement prep
aratory to drilling in.— Amarillo Tri
bune.

The Bueyeros well, which is-being 
drilled about eighteen miles north- 
erst of Mosquero by the American 
I’ loducet'g company on land leased by 
the Ute Creek Oil and Gas company 
has been abundone 1 at an approxi
mate depth of 2500 feet. The drillers 
ni that depth encountered red granite 
and the location was condemned as 
an oil structure. Geoligists working 
fftr one of the large oil companies, 
alter looking over the situation, in
sisted th.it it would not prove produc
tive and that if there was any oil in 
the country that it wrould he found 
under the new’er formation that lies 
under the Mesa. They secured a large 
block of land on a promising struc
ture near Mosquero, contracted to 
stnrt drilling in a certain time and 
r.ot being able to get in here until 1 
about ninetly days nfter the stated 
time would have expired, they asked 
for a ninety day extension to the dril
ling douse, were denied the exten- | 
sien by the owners of about 1200 
«.errs in the heart o f the block and

12 More 
Shopping Days

THEN CHRISTMAS
Are You Ready For It?

W e  still have a large and varied collection of goods 
suitable for Holiday Gifts and solicit your inspection.

“ G IV E  GIFTS T H A T  L A S T
•DIAMONDS’* THE IMPERISHABLE GIFT

M

The gift o f  a D IA M O N D  it a G IF T  that never perithet, neither doet it depreciate in 
value at the years go by. For those who are  nearest and dearest to you , w e  suggest 
a D IA M O N D . Our stock includes a w onderfu l selection o f  RINGS, BAR PINS, EAR 
S C R E W S , S C R E W  STUDS, L A V A L L 1 E R E S  and various other diamond set jew elry

Here are a few  timely reminders o f  appro priate gifts :

FOR H E R  .
Wrist Watches 
Bar Pins
Cnmeo Brooch Pins 
Pearl Necklaces 
Cameo Rings 
Ivory Toilet Sets 
Ivory Manicure Sets 
Mesh Bags
Cut Glass Dresser Sets 
Eversnnrp Pencils 
Umbrellas 
Kodakr

HIM

For The Whole Family 
Columbia Grafonolat, and Brunswick Phonographs 

"Wa Make The Terms Right”

FOR
Watches 
Cuff Links 
Rings
Watch Chains 
Belts
Cigarette Cases 
Safety Razors 
Emblem Charms 
Cigarette Holders, 
Smokers Sets 
Fountain Pens 
Eversharp Pencil,

' J. P. Majors ! Open Evenings 
Until 

Christmas

Ï ,
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Colorado, Texas, December 10, 1920 T H E  C O L O R A D O  (T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D

LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine ancf Vicinity

— By Miss Isophene Toler—
M i«*  T * l* r  Ih Itluo iiu t liu rU rc l to  r t rv lv e  m ill receipt fo r a ll »u h N crip tiu n e  for 
T in - C o lo rn ilo  K e co ril unit to  trunaiu-t a ll o the r Ix m ln r » »  for the U  h ip k r y  1 'r ln t - 
i n «  < om p unjr in  I .o rn in e  unit V ic in ity . See her am i take y o u r  f 'o u n ty  I 'a p e r .

SECER-THORNTON.
On Saturday evening at 8 o ’clock 

Mr. F. R. Seger and Mrs. Lora Thorn- 
ten were united in marriage at the 
home of justice of the .peace, Floyd 
T. Kennedy. Mr. and Mrs. Seger are 
f; vorably* and well known here and 
hrve their share of friends, who will 
extend congratulations and best 
wishes. They will continue to make 
their home here.

*  +
+  WITH THE CHURCHES +
+  +
•Jp »J* aja «Ja •

SPECIAL MUSIC.
The special music at the Baptist 

church next Sunday will be at thi 
morning service.

‘There is a Shepherd Who Cares 
Ira Crownover, of  Ode'll visited j For His Own.” 

home folks .here this week. In the evening there will be a
quartet. The offertory "Shubert’s Int

THE PARENT-TEACHERS CLUB
The Parent-Teachers Club met at 

the schol building Tuesday afternoon, 
some business was attended to, quite 
a number of members being present.

Mrs. M. E. Copeland has returned 
from Trent where she visited the past 
week.

Roy Erwin made a business trip 
to Richland the earlier part of the
week.

Mesdames W. H.. Swafford and E. 
H. Armstrong assisted in the sale at 
W. L. Edmondsrui's Saturday.

J. S. Rives spent several days with 
his family at Eastland last week.

Frank Johnson and family shop
ped in Colorado Tuesday.

promptu.”

Lloyd Hitt has returned from Go- 
ree, where he spent the week end.

Zeke Copeland of Lubbock is vis
iting relatives here this week.

BAPTIST NOTES.
The twelve pupil« of Mrs. J. L.

1’iatt prepared a box of things for 
forty babies of the Buckner Orphan j 
Home and sent it in this week. This j 
is a wide awake class and always ! 
ready for their part in any work j Misses Willma Zellner and Flor- 
for good. | once Brown left for Abilene Sunday,

Rev. Jeff Davis of Abilene will j where they will visit a week. Miss 
hold services at the Baptist church ! Willma will go to Temple and Miss 
on Wednesday evening of the 16th ' Florence to Brownsfield.% 
and on through Sunday. Rev. Davis 
is the state evangelist. Everyone in
vited to be present. Rev. W. D. Green 
has returned from Dallas where he 
took Mrs. Green for an operation, 
and reports her better and will be 
able to return in about ten days.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM.
The Christmas program for the 

Baptist Sunday scholl will be ‘Queen 
Christmas,” by Carolyn Wells. Along 
with the Queen there will be Fairies 
and all sorts of nice helpers. A spec* 
ial message has come from Santa 
Claus that he wants to hear of every 
member attending Sunday school 
knowing his lesson :<nd being a good 

t child, rhe Sunday school is growing 
in interest and attendance, and needs 
you to make it just what it should 
be. Can you be depended on?

Visitors and strangers cordially in
vited.

Ictl a new cleaner, the cotton now pas-J FOR SALE— An oak china closet, 
ses through three e'eaners and is desk and book case combined, and a re 
making two grades difference in the few nice books. Mrs. S. Gustine pr<
sample. phone 419. tf W

A message has come from S a n ta -------------------------- ---------- — ------------- * !sch
Claus stating that he will be in West TOMBSTONES—I represent the
■brook on the night of December 25, j Continental Marble and Granite Co. 
and has ordered a large Christmas; of Canton, Ga. Best monuments 
tree to be installed in the Baptist made. I have a full line »f samples 
church and he wants all of the chil and latest designs. Will go any- 
dren of Westbrook and surrounding where. Phone, write or see E. M. 
communities to meet him there. He McCreless, Offices at First State 
also asked thnt all parents cooperate Bunk, Colorado, Texas, 
heartily with him and see that every -------- -------- . j
child has a merry Christmas.

Miss Blanche Hooks, of El Paso 
L guest of her sister, Mrs. E. V. Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Brackeen, of Abilene, 
are guests of Mrs. Brackeen’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cope.

CORSETS TAILORED
Have your corset tailored. Made 

by local corsetiere. Mrs. J. M. Green
Phono 56. tf

A BUSINESS EDUCATION And th#

PHILOMATH CLUB.
Mrs. A. C. Pratt was hostess for 

the Philomath Club on Filday after
noon. ,The lesson was on Broblems 
of National Finance, with Mrs. J. S 
Jackson leader, proved most inter
esting. Nearly all the members were 
present. Refreshment« were served.

The ladies of the Woodman Circle 
held a business session at the hall on 
Saturdav afternoon. The new offic
ers elected are. Guardian. Mrs. J. P

Miss Fannie Jarrett and sisters 
of Roscoe were here shopping Sat
urday.

Lee Tillman of Mt. Vernon, war. 
busy here this week looking his farm 
interests over.

R. E. Bennett, Alonso Phillips, II.

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH.
The first quarterly conference fuv 

the Colorado station will convene at 
the church.next Saturday evening at 
7 :30. Rev. G. S. Hardy, the presiding 
elder, in the chair. The entire official 
board of the church is urged to be 
present.

Sunday services will be as follows:
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m., W. S. 

Cooper superintendent. Come and see 
v hat a fine school w* have.

Preaching at 11:00 by the presiding 
elder. Rev. G. S. Hardy.

Church conference at 3:00. Import-

Little John Lasse ter Bell i„ rycu- place to get it. Book-keeping, short- 
perating from a siege of the grippe, hand, banking, typewriting, penman- 
being'confined to his room for sev- ship, ledger posting machine, ah- 
ercl days. stracting, and telegraphy taught by

The first quarterly cbnference of experts. Special holiday rates now 
the M. E. Church will convene nt*the on. Write for special offer, stating 

. Methodist Church Sunday afternoon courses interested ui. National Bu«- 
YoU. are cordially invited to attend.-incas College, Abilene, Texa*.

Jay. Grow, of Mansfield, is a busi- j ------  ----  • -■ • ■ ---- ----------- --------
uses visitor in Westbrook this week. FOR SALE— A Reo one-ton truck 

Mr and Mrs. C. S Widener enter in good condition, practically new;
: lained the young people Saturday for sale at a bargain. See or phone- 
night. Music and games were the d l-, Jesse Louder, 1-och, Texas. tf
version* of the evening. After enjoy -----------------------------------------------------
ing themselves until r late hour good FOR RENT 2 well located room« i 
nights were said. situated for light housekeeping. Two

Mrs. J. R. Oglesby is on the sick 
list this week.

RENT—Have for 
farm Ian* 

ments 7 mile# 
ok, close ♦<© ’
Will also rent •

pasture to party if dt'^red; Referenevj^S 
t j, City National Bank. C401 them o* 
Record office. 12-244

BARGAINS IF SELL AT once— One 
1 -room lesidegee; one sat lots and :*■ ,

sheds; one r.ew businaas house. AH 
t<< hu. moved from promise* January 

11 j t . i  D. WOOD. * 12-81-e

upstairs separat« 
12-lOc

RfiNT—~Two connecting light 
housekeeping ruin.«. Completely fur
nished, also 
rooms. Phone 61.

«¿J, _____ _
IF YOU NEED— Shafting, pulley»

or hangers for repairs at gins or for  
- > ,narhim-rT. rail at tha Record o f

fice. We have a lot that we will sell 
,.f Ups th in half price, as good as new

1T>R SALE— Steel Shafting, o f
d fferant lengths, Hangers for same,
: rd pulleys of various sixes, iron and
' uO»l; at Record office.

FOR SALE— I have for sale full
btojjf., Rhode Island Red cockerels,
spring twitch- See or phone 270. Mft-
11. B. Ig lc h a j j fs^ ^ ^  ______ S P *

doors north of F. B. Whipkey resi
dence. Mrs. Granfili tf

. TIRES FOR SALE.
30x3 Smooth 
30x3 Non-Skid 
30x3 1-2 Smooth 

30x3 1-2, Non-Skid 
We have all sizes 

you buy. A. J. HERRINGTON

FOR SALE-
lt 95 I< Rl,y now’ Cn!*h

Good pianto, practi- 
K. K. King. tf

FOR SALE OR LEASIÇ-  Busin*«*
•orner on Second Street for sale or 
lease. See me at once, W. 8. Hipp.
I”  10-p.

11.75 
12.50 1 
14.90

WANTED —Oil leases. Give us sec 
tion, block number, term of lease, 

i price per acre and rental first letter. 
See us be foie |*M-|t4.r> Grayum and Anderson, Sny

der. Texas. l2-24c

V. Richardson, D. H. Nelson, S. K. j ant business to come up for consid- 
Brown, W J. Coon Jim and Frank cration.
Johnson were those who sent in 
their renewal subscriptions for The 
Colorado Record.

Hubert Toler and J. E. Stowe pa->- 
td through Tuesday en route to Col
orado.

Epworth League at 6:15. Good mu
sic; good program; the finest young 
people in the town Come and watch 
the League grow’

Full line fancy candies ail the be-t 
brands and makes at W. R Charters

Better pay your subscription.

SOLD OUT AND THANK YOU.
1 have sold out nw entire business

FOR SALE Two south corner lot« 
located at corner of last paved'street 
in North Colorado. Apply st this of 
five.

BRAN SACKS WANTED— Will pay 
8 cents each for few Jyindred good
bran sacks.

jach for few hui

V l Y i l i r l T

Store
Preaching at 7:(>u by the pastor,! *° **»e Price Auto Co , including tire», 

C. I,. B: awning. Subject of the eve- 1 oil8. Ft“ 8 •nrf «uto Pttrt*
ning, “ The Man Who Lost H is !»1* »uto accessories and desire to

Mis* Irene West was over 
Colorado visiting her mother the ear-

from ! Cl ance.” : thank one and all for past patronage

Draper; Advisor. Mrs. S. W. Taylor; her part o f this week.
Banker, Mrs W. H Hurd. ( ltrk Mrs. i Qujt<, u numtHM- nf traveling sales- 
C. W. Palmer; Chaplain. Mrs Valley j ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
Brown; Manager. Mrs  ̂ T R^ Ben- 1 , ^  y  D Paynei U e
nett; Physician. l)r. T. A. Mart... A1)brjUon Rakin8 hn(, Guion whogJ 

Afterwards they had .ce cream at ^  ^  ^  ¡n and gweetwat.
the drug ftore.

MfcTHOOlST NOTES.
Cl .

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening ard Bespeak for th«* Price Auto < o. | 
at 7:30. -your continued patronage.

The presiding elder has put on un I’-*- Mh) ER.
attendance contest in the district for As 1° 0*e above vc desire to say 
the months December and January. wc wl"  contitnue t > carry in stock 
We must be the banner charge in the nil ^uto recessorie«, the best tire.;

Leman Brown, president of the
Rev. O. S. Hardy, presiding eldci y jrgt Stale Bank, of Santa Anna, j 

from Sweetwater, held services at nnd wift. vjsjte,| jn the s. E. and W. 
the church Sunday morning. He is c  Brown homes j-eoently. They had 
an impressive and powerful spcakei j b ten  ^  Sweetwater to the Bankers 
and those who heard him enjoyed Southwestern District meeting, of 
a splendid sermon. | which Mr* Brown is president, and

The auto race along the Lincoln j iinme down for a short visit. They 
highway ig proving quite intei esting i bMve visited here before and have a 
and the attendance and interest in |,.rge number of friends here to wel 
Sunday school work is much revived j ,.ome thl>m

Prayer meeting is now held on | _________ n
Thursday evenings ard growing bet
ter in attendance and interest.

The W. M. S.. Sr. and Jr., are do-» 
ing good work.

C. E. Crutcher and Miss Beulah 
Merritt will teach the Brownlee 
school.

Miss Opal Jackson is teaching at 
Looney.

GleiT Merritt of Roneoak i* a vis
itor in the J. M. Baker and Frank 
Johnson homes.

LONE STAR LOCALS.
Very little cotton is being picked 

this week as the weather continues 
to be so disagreeable. The farmers 
would certainly appreciate a few 
weeks of sunny weather. Laborers 
are badly needed in this community.

A party was enjoyed at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Henderson on 
Saturday night.

Miss Lelia Givens of Bauman com
munity wn* the guest of Mias Lera 
Draper Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Grey Taylor visited 
in the E J. Dunlap home at Loraine

district. I am depending upon you to appreciate your trade,
bring us over the top. Our total at- PRICE AUTO ( O.
tendance last week upon all the serv- 1
ices was 605. Lct‘s run it to 700 this 
week. Attendance upon any service | 
of the church will count. Come on and 
let us show the other charges that we 
are the hub.

C. L. Browning, Past«,

CLASSIFIED ADVER TISIN G

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bible school Sunday 10:00 a. m. 

Morning services at 11:00 and eve;  
ning services at 7 :00.

Last Sunday was r great day. Two 
additions at the morning hour. At
tendance was good and very much 
appreciated. Come again-

D. R. Hardison, pastor.

WANTED--Salesman to represent 
1 El Paso wholesale Fruit Jobbing 
' house on commission basis. This will 
1 only take a part of your time daily 
if you are a hustler will pay you well I 
—in applying givs reference*. Apply j 
Postoffice Box 168. E! Paso, Texus. i 
x-25th-c

Hutchins and Halls have added a 
new pop corn pop;wr to their drug ' gBturday nijfbt
"tore. j Mr. O. L. Willis visited relatives |

The many friends here of Wyst ' >» Big Spring a few days last week 
Cooper will regret to know that -he Mi. and Mrs. S. Y. „Hamilton en

BAPTIST CHURCH
John W. Pearce, Pastor.

Morning Worship ..........  11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7 p m.
Sunday School ........  10 a.m.

Good music, good fellowship, good 
Sunday school, good welcome!

------------------ o — ■ —
WESTBROOK ITEMS

On the morning o," November 30th, 
the death angel hovering over the 

i home of Mr. and Mis. C. R Porter, 
colled and bore away their baby, R 
C Porter, only eight months old Mr.

( :HKJhe 
PR h ere

naug-
year,

p-»J

OUR CHRISTMAS GOOD

^  .«* spudded sever*
»-nil considerable trou- 

.•en experienced with the 
iow rig in use. At one time tho 

contained practically the entiru 
J ^  *g of tools, which had been lost. 

Well should he completed withi.l 
. e next few days.

J.
GOOD STOCK FIELDS WANTED— 
For 160 to 500 head of cattle. Want 
'em now Phone or see Ed Dupree.

GOOD STOCK FIELDS WANTED— 
For 160 to 500 head of cattle. Want 
'em now Phone or see Ed Dupree.

D O N ’T

YOUR Kd come

R I O R D A ^ ' r ' -

___________________I «

FOR RENT -Nice'y furnished room 
suitable for three gentlemen Two 
beds, well located in good home. Ap- ! 
|.ly to Record office.

1 i
WANTED— A woman or girl to do 
general housework for small family 
Apply to Box 456, Colorado, Texas, 
ltc

If it is repair work you want done
roil Mrs. Porter moved from East . I can do it. Bring your furniture, oij

has ben seriously ill of pneumonia at . teitalncd with a singing Sunday night J Texas here the first of November stoves, cook stoves, sewing machine-,
his home at Roscoe, but is reported 
sonic better. Dr. Martin been at 
tending him.

Mr. 01:n Preetridgo was carried to 
the Colorado Sanitarium this week- 
nnd operated on for appendicitis.

Mrs. Clyde Wilson is assisting her 
husband at his tailor shop.

Messrs. J. W. Fairbanks and Alon-

and everyone had a good time.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Porter, of 

Sweetwater, visited in the J. N. Por
ter home Sunday.

School began Monday, December 
6th, with 36 enrolled. We have two 
cplendid teachers. They are Miss 
Maggie Peach, pirncipal; and Miss 
Eldie Richburg, assistant. Miss Peach 
comes to us from Gordon, Texas, and 
is very highly recommended. We are

The little babe was sick when they 
arrived here and before he became 
acclimated his little spirit passed out 
into the great beyond. His remains 
were laid to rest in the W. (). W. cem
etery. Funeral service,« were conduct
ed by Rev. A. D. Leach

The Guitar Gin. under the man

ned other thing- I also do soldering. 
What about, your old leaky tub*, and 
buckets? I can fix them

Brirrg them to second door south 
of city hall in Dan Iordan Building 
8. HARPER Up

FOR RENT I have 175 acre farm

zo Phillips nnd wife visited in the C. very glad to have her with us, and G jj Richardson home Sunday after- \ ph«,ne 311, L and 28 C. F
P Gary' home near Colorado Sunday, ¡take great pleasure ¡n welcoming her 
They report the Gary family happy irto thb communitv. 
in their outlook for oil. since two Mis* Richburg. Eldie, as she is 
v eils are being drilled within two known to us. is a home girl, being

, .. reared in this community, and .* verytitle* of them.4 muni loved by every one.
The ladies aid soc-ety gathered at feej *un, our teachers

the home of Mrs. E. J. Dunlap Mon- " wjh ¿ 0 «-plendid work, and with the 
day afternoon and presented her with hearty cooperation of the patrons 
gifts in token of their love and ap and pupii* we are sure they will, 
preciation of her werk among them We wish for them much success 
Mr*. Dunlap and fsmily left for. Misses Fal Miles and Treva Kidd 
Sweetwater the same day, where they vj*jted Misse, Annie May and Lillian

Porter Saturday night and Sunday. -  
Misses Maggie Peach and Eldie

agement of W W Wade, has install- to rent on «hares. 2 sets of improve- 
- - - -  —— ments, houses etc. Must be able to

Ross Marshall were visitors in the furnii-h himself or give good referenc-
Oona |

tfneon.
Miss Pearl Richardton i*,very much 

imporved since her recent ijlness.
M. and Mrs. Faulkenberry were

v.ay

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
room house with both 

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Davis at t wo blocks from business 
town Sunday.

will make their home.
Rev. M. F. Richardson and family

.were Sunday guests 
Bennett home.

in the R. E R:chburg were guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Harris Sunday. 

Mr. J. T. Draper and daughter.
$208 and two boxe,. valued at 166 Lara, were shopping in Colorado Mon

war» sent to Buckners Orphan home j day. 
this week Land and »rife, and Mrs.

IN WESTBROOK
For Sale at a bargain if 

sold quick—
3-ROOM HOUSE 

Cistern, Barn all Fenced 
write

H C. GUTHRIE 
Weatbrook, Tex. Box 63 
12-31p

-Good five- 
and sewage.

district.
Good underground cistern and city 
water connections. See James T. 
Jc.hnson. Nov. 26, 2

FOR SALE— Lot 6 and North half 
block 25, lots 7 and 8, block 8; half 
lot 6, block 134; lots 4 and 7, block 
31, Colorado; and lot 8, block 4; and 
lets 13, hk>ck 11, Westbrook Make 
me an offer on any or all. C. W. 
Simpson. 12-17-C|

FOR SALE— A'Mouteight good pigs 
about two m ontlm la for sal# quick. 
No linn to f f j i^ b m .  Watt Collier. 
12-10e.

W e  are Closing Out 
Our Entire Stock of 

Groceries
Marv .lane Syrup 80c per bucket or 75c per bucket 
by the case.
Red Karo same as above.
White Karo 90c per bucket.
Lasses 80c 
Royal H0c 
Farmer Jones 90c 
Cane Syrups
Bro. Rabbit $1.30 per bucket 
King Komus $1.30 
Armour’s Veribest $1.30 bucket 
Crockett & Wells $1.60 per bucket 
Maine Sugar Corn 2 cans for 25c 
Wapco ”  ”  2 ”  ”  35c
Tomatoes 1 lb can 10c 
Tomatoes 2 lb can 2 for 25c 
Tomatoes 3 lb can 2 for .'15c 
Lard large size bucket $1.50 
Cottolene $1.65
Spuds 3 l-4c lb or 3c by the 100 lb.
Best Flour $3.15
Crystal White Soap 7 bars for «50c 
Health Club Baking Powder 25c cam

Navy Beans 
Lima “

i i 80c “
i 4 50c “
111b for $1.00
10 “  $1.00
R “  $1.00

;T* * V
..ation; 

8t o f fie
rais ; good 

on s ; hopes,

These Prices 
Cash O.

Ausley &  W
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INFALL FOR 
reocrd is mad« from tbo 

sly kept, by E. Ke

FO R LAST FOURTEEN YEARS 
rernment Guage, now in charge of, and

He can give you any other information.
Toar Jan. Fab. Mar Apr.May Jun July Aug. Sep. Oct. Nov

—- 
Dec

1.68 .02 .00 1.42 2.01 6.01 ,1.67,1.77 6.0711.93 .45 .59
.30 .03 6.05 2.72 2.73 2.46 4 20 4.07, 3.71 1.69 1.74 .67
.29 .78 1.43 3.10 6.01 2.12 3.15'¡7.82 2.95,2.77 2.33 .62
.21 .00 2.04 .34 2.10 2.33 9.42 .15 .17 ;6.6311.93 .44
.45 .08 .33 5.73 6.61 .62 3.71 ll.*22 1.54 .62 1.7} .00
.03 .02 .87 .06 1.83 .01 2.75Í1.69 1.18 1.33 4.58 .00(
.00 .20 .48 .60 1.40 .13 .16 1.14| .90 5.53 .88 ,00¡
.41 4.48 .72 2.12 .67 .00 2.63 2.97 2.11 .00 .45 2.90
.00 .90 .00 1.111 .89 1.67 1.08 2.92! .06 1.92 .00 l.&rtl

2.17 .40 2.07 1.76 1.30 2.77 2.69 .16 .00 2.60 2.75 4-57‘|
.00 ..15 .44) 3.86 6.87 4.70 2.75 5.85 ,70 5.75 .81 1.63|
.17 .21 .21 5.06 2.24 2.41 2.55 2.86 j6.58 2.63 .00 •18
.09 .08 .84 2.22 1.72 .00 .38 .38¡ .62 .90 .30 .31!
.11 .00 .00 1.56 .47 .14 1.5C .57 .00 ! .07 .001 .00|
.15 .47 •u .59 2J>8 3.49 .74 .24 .96 2.56 .81 ,l-66[

1.19 .24 4.48! 2.48- 2.19 6.81 7.04 1.65; 3.74 5.28 .93 .251
M l .49¡ •16| 00|7.04|6 66 j .27,7.67'3.311 1 1 1

Total
~  22.:»2 

29.85 
33.32 
26.76

merchants to be careful and deliber 
ate for a few weeks and the volume 
o f buying therefore ¿mailer than u* 
ual in. the wholesale market. But it 
will soon get better now. The critical

rear a monument in the hearts of oui 
readers. No matter what any o f us 
do, we all have our troubles and our
v'orries, our sorrows and our hours 
of reaction against the barbwire fen-

ties of friendship and brotherhood.
When you find that the man across 
the street, whose dog you hate be
cause you don't know either him oi
his dog, loves the same kind of flower

stage hag been passed and we may «x that you love and has similar hope» J ces of fate, which keep us in our par 
pect the situation to improve daily.

‘ 'This is due to the fact that retail 
prices have at last reached the bot 

21.62 tom and that the public is beginning 
13.35 
11.42

HOGS PAY BIG MONEY

to realize the situation. As present town you will ask him to get into 
stocks are moved and new goods of the car with you. That is leaking a

• - N . .1  ̂ ' *
and ideals to your hopes and ideals j titular pastures, and we often con
in his heart, you are ready to stop, ciude, that the other pastures way off 
and chat with that man, \es, and the j somewhere are more green and bet- 
first time you overtake him going U | ter. But they are not. All of life's

pastures are much alike when inves-

19.36 fered to the public we shall approach discovery which is valuable to two
12.11 ! stabilization of prices. The level of'lives. It wipes out a certain amount
23.23 | these prices— whether high or low - 
31.86 will be of less importance than the 
25.34 fact that it can be trusted, and that 

7.84 , business can be done on a firmer bas
is. We must expect a stage of read
justment immediately aftci the holi
days, when merchant" will endeavor

4.47
14.36
36.28 

21.40

of hate and bitterness which existed 
in the community and helped to pois
on the atmosphere. Neighbors will 
feel jt and profit by it. Would nations 
be brought around in a similar way. 
.t would be a long step in the direc 
tii'ti of that world democracy which

Cl.150RA DCIK ER<:o d
Published Weekly at Colorado, Te2¡as,

j to adapt their existing overhead- • x j is destined to end strife and bring 
! pense to the new price levels. Hu* no; peace an I friendship on the strong

j  dection, handling .i;id manufacture matter what this entails it will no* r.tid unfailing wings of undergtund- 
! into its more than three hundred ar *>« a cause for disc ouragement. Foi ing.” " *
| tides of usefulness and destruction we shall be moving forward toward ------------- o--------------

cttlod conditions, and even the iur--

V . - .

■t 110 Walnut street, one dooF sdutti 
oi the Postoffice, and entend as to entwine us upon cur entrance up-
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,**coud ‘lues matter at the IJsjstoffice 1 f,n 0»e field of uct'on. We produce
tinder the act of C on fess o f  Mafch," handle, eat and wear it in various

loims through life’s 
when the journey 
whether success or failure has been 
cut reward, it is the last to pay hom
age encircling us upon our voyage to 
new fields of discovery.

It is king— monarch of the destinies 
of millions; it has brought wealth un 

$1.50 j told to millions who have courted its 
25 P E * ..... 6100 brightly pleasure in a judicious, di

than any other world crop or com
modity. Its silken fold* are’ the first' tion of employment will adjust itself

in time. There is every. tva««*n to ex- ! 
pect a ratisfactoi* holiday business1 
f.nd that we shal! .»•! er. the ne.*. vear 

activities and with an optlrnst‘C outlook and ‘ he1 
is completed,i certainty of contiim-'l unprovt mciits 

of conditions as tin ' tar pi\.c"et.s'*s "

t¡gated; so the thing for Ug to do is 
tc gird up our armor, bend our heads 
to the storm and prove our character 
and manhood by overcoming as best 
ve can the obstructions with which 
our paths are bestrewn. One good 
way to do this is to throw the lever 
of your mind over from the gloom 
notch, in the other current of fate’s

Mr. Pete Wing of Hawk Point, Mo., 
made a lot of money .out of his hogs. 
He says: “ I fed them Dr. LeGear’s
Hog Prescription. It has given won
derful results in putting gains oa 
them with less feed. They were oa 
heavy feeding for only a month; av
eraged a gain of 2 1-2 pounds daily, 
and were only 7 months 10 days, old, 
when sold.”

Mr. Wing profited by the advice of 
Dr. LeGear, graduate veterinarian 
ard expert poultry breeder of 28 
years’ standing.

Dr. Legcar's Hog Prescription will 
put weight on your bogs also, because 
it expels worms, purifies the blood 
and conditions them so that they gain

electrical switch, and as you go to f ’ esh on less feed, 
the home from the worries ut night j It makes no difference what ail- 
tike note of the light in the window ' nient is prevalent among your stock 
for you, where thé good wife and the, "V poultry, it is money in your pock 
kiddies are busy around a grateful ®t to get proper Dr. LeGear remedy

One
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RECOGNITION OF THF.
MEXICAN GOVERNMENT

The announcement, before the elec
tion. by Secretary Colby that the time 
was near at hand to accord recogni
tion of Mexico was generally accept-

“ A little part of our mission in 
writing these little editorial^ ig io try 
t( help our brother man to overcome 
some of the rough places, to cheer 
him a wee bit, peraps, on the way 
as we all plod along, and to point 
■ ut the bad to be avoided anti the 
good to be absorbed,” says the Pampa 
Weekly News. “ If ym  will read them 
systematically and give them just a 
little though occp-iorally, they may 
do that, in part at least, for you. It,, 
i.i not the money we write for, but 
to try to do a bit of good and thus

f i e  and preparing a good supper 
for one they love. What a dark old 
world it would be if they were not 
there, and there \va,; no light shining 
out the window, no warmth, no wife 
and children, no supper, no love. 
Think it over— it’s worth while."

If you want to sell your place in
Colorado a little ad in the w'nnt col
umn of the Record will sell it.

Solid Silver and 
Ever-Sharp Pencils. 
Office.

Gorman Silver 
Here at Record

; from your dealer, on a satisfaction 
I or money back oMi

----------- .— :—
| RECORD IS BETTER
, “ Out of a number of papers 1 take 
The Colorado Record is far the best,” 
writes A. J. Webb c f Abilene Mon- 
dry. Mr. Webb ae.it his check for 
$8.25, renewing his subscription to 
The Record and Fort Worth Star-Tel 
egiam through our clubbing arrange
ment.

“ I am very much interested in oil- 
new8 from your county," he contin- 

| lied, “and am assisting you to boost "

' criminating, buiness way. It has also
_  biought penury, tenantry and want!,.d a„  foreshadowing action soon after 

to hundreds of thousands who have i tbe battle of the ballots in this coUn- 
ui.wisely worshipped at his shrine al try j t ¡3 highly probable that the next 
most exclusively. Washington administration will find

For >ixty years the South, with {¡ip .Mexican situation less menacing 
rare exceptions, has staked all upon than it has been in ten years, or since 
this king— cotton— with results that' the first outbreak of the Madero rev
ere stagering in the extreme. It »Solution against President Porfirio 

for thi“ time to call a halt—to cease this fool- |)j-,z. For the incoming government 
bieh ifh worship; to stop serving the king 0l obregon will have at its head a 

i T iiT k O N  HA i *  and to make him serve us. But how atrong military leader with a twp-fist- 
i.H thi*. change to be brought about? <.d capacjty to keep on top. He will 
We g/jst change our system of farm begin his administration with the 

a one crop method to that ( country well cleared of banditry, i

C .versified agriculture. Grow thi thanks to his arrangement with Villa j 
• t of other crops suited to our rev |>e period of quiet and order may j 

ial localities, for home consumption ,,ot |aj,t )on(? if villa proves difficult' 
ard the market. Raise a few chickens to s t r a in  from his bold practices of j 

,,p igs and cows, making cotton a sur 0]̂  ¡n outlawry and revolution, but
the present outlook seems fairly 
promising.

Assurances given to Secretary Col 
by by the representative of the Mex 
¡can government touch satisfactorily 
certain moot points in our nccount 
with that country. The agent pledges 
Mexico to recognize the “ valid prop
erty rights" of foreigners, to meet her 
jest obligations an 1 to arbitrate all

L ....... ............................................. . Plus or profit crop, planting only <lM

,irst ,h‘*ri‘by ,in creasing the quantity and the quality
production with the same labor cost 

FIRE AT THE COTTON YARD Under this change each farm will 
Fire at the cotton yard Fridav b<_ ^  3UgUininK; then the farmer 

night destroyed 4 bales of cotton b e - 1 ^  not <,otton tho master -
longing to M. M. Samples, and burned briBKin|f p)ofjt in3tead of loss. as 
two others badly. It is not known ho; the new master will be able to have 
tie fir* originated. The baleg tha u0m<>Lhinir to KUy as t„ when and at
caught first had been ginned two ot 
three weeks and then it seems to hi»,' %staitI'd in two different pi»»' ,».lies and the

A -,T*

something
v.hat price this product will go upon , 7 " "  her lhat can not be;

! gCttled by direct negotiations." These 
pledges seem to con*r the controver-j 
sics over the oil fields and other val 
uable concessions which foreign in
ti rests had with tho Mexican govern 
nent throughout the Carranza admin 
i: tration. ,

| While Mexico’,, future is uncertain,, 
1 it would not be surprising if the long 

period of unsettlement since the duw.i 
fall o f Diaz had come to an end. Mex

the market.
The American Cotton Association 

same time. ljdtn>f from consideration Co^on Division, Ti xa« Farm Bureau 
one. there i.litan newspapers—wi.s in believe that, 1021 is the

V «uU4 b '  ,t>«oruble condition. Only u t'nie to make this change and to this 
f«-w concerns with special advanJÛ ges end asked Governor Hobby to des- 

• of some kind were earning interest on , ¡gnute Saturday. December 11 as ( ot- 
their investment. It was a nip and ton Acreage Reductu n Day. 
tuck with them to keep alive. ! The county judge-, and commission

In the country th<. situatio was cv- j crs art* urged to ti)ke the lead, each 
en worse. Do you remember the nu local banker has b.-en appointed as
merous jokes about the country edi > c a l  camna.gn cap.nin. with one « f , . ^  of revo!ution and civil
tor? How he had to take wood, pota number as cotton chairman. ^  ^  ttm„  prst always been
tcf*8 butter turn ins or ahv other nro- iheie combined with tnc lenilinu Tnr- . , -uct, ouuer luniipt, »r uny oinir pro followed by periods cf repose, cspec-
due« in payment of his bills? Those »ners and merchants in each county , ,f  ^  Kovernment came unde.
jokes were reality for them and in ard community should put on *uch | f.rpction ftf # ..pt man... But

'V^.hvsineis. and his compensation was an aggressive campaign, as will gain
the support of every cotton grower, j

Prove to the world that next year’s j
crop of cotton will be reduced; it will \
add millions of dollars to the present |

the lowest and the most precarious 
o f  any in the country. He occupied 
a small shack for bhop and office 
lived in a rented cottage and to scrape
and beg to get cash to pay wholesale price of cotton, usher in a system 
bills, aiuf when he died, a lodge buried or diversified agriculture and will 
jjjrn, ; bring progress and prosperity not

At the same time the merchant sold only to the farmers but to every bus
kia wares for cash, the banker collect
ed his interest, the lawyer received 
kia fees and ail of them lived in the 
big house8 o f the town. They had 
their vacations and went to the moun- 

~»r the seashore, and their chll
_______ high school and proced

'ege. The farmers built

iness and financial institution.
« —

READJUSTMENT.
The Fort Worth Star-Telegram 

finds cause for optimistic comment 
in the monthly report of the federal 
reserve bank of Dallas. There has 
been a noticeable stimulation of bus 

modern" houMs^and , ineM» the Star-Telegram, follow 
and most expensive in«  the hce,s of w,d? « ,r**d re

lot one o f the men retail kecp,n*
- in as many hours,with manufacturer’s reductions.

WATER iSnerve-consuming, 1 “  means, the newspaper points out
entious country ! the ProceM of opcntin,ft up ‘ hc 

PHONE .aratively large 8trP!,m of commerce again

Wind».

even if General Obregon possesses 
the peculiar qualifications required 
in Mexico, he must eot be interrupt
ed or interfered with or harassed un 
necessarily by foreign capitalists in
terests. His succes3 vriil depend not a 
little upon the attitude toward Mex
ico assumed by the next administra
tion at Washington.

The Mexican record of President 
Wilson has been bitterly assailed, but 
vith a period of stability across the 
border more in eviJence week by 
week there is no reason for the coun 
try to thank him for avoiding virtual 
conquest o f the adjoining republie.

4 0 5
. ago the print- 
's found a way

—■w-s-—-iLuu through the es- ,. ,» ,
.....  __and tj,e | in the report, with a result that there

1 1 — »u which rais
re the bosi

is going
forward but has not yet reached the 
flood stage. Increased cautiousness 
on the part of the retailers in laying 
in his stocks for the future is found

•ere tue n

Cv-.In

is something akin to stagnation in 
the wholesale trade. The newspaper 
goes on to say:

“ All of this as would be expected 
in the circumstance«. It simply means 
that the crucial stage is being passed 
and that resumption all along the 

7 # xg/Jnees have ,,n* 1* now only • matter of weeks.
b iM V --  thaJ Just as the past few weeks have wit
* nem at a lev- c.essed a stimulation of buying on the

part of the public at lower price lev
els so the next few weeks will see an 
:nrr**se of buying bv the retailers In

the 
•Ing was

W IT H  T K »n til it
* s a case

Y O U R  PHOad those

.11 into the olJM A R
' I t n iJCK

“ Did you ever pass a man on the 
street for years, without knowing 
anything about him and feeling that 
ycu didn't know him?" saya the Beau 
mont Journal. “ Has it ever happen
ed to you that later on you had occa 
sion to be thrown in company of that 
same man, at the tedside of some 
sick friend, or on a railroad train 
and learned that he was a different 
kind of a human being than you had 
thought him to be? Is there some 
fast friend o f your, now whom you 
once avoided and felt you could not 
tolerate? Well, at any rate, that ii 
the experience of many o f ua, and 1? 
only goes to show that when we come 
to know one another we find a whole 
lot o f good that we didn’t know ex
isted. With nations H is the same; 
when one country IT*ta acquainted 
with another country and learns that 
there is something n* the same spirit 
in each a forward step ha* boon made

■VW- TV«««
ôyed la Re #■»

an market centers But Just as the 
oublie hold bsck for a whiir*f?er the r  i>nO*"tardlng that some
first r-V~ «lashing, we mxv expeet day will lead to a cementing of the

The FARMERS 
GIN CO.

Last week through a misunderstanding between writer and 
printer, there was a mistake made in our statement.

0

Hus week we make the statement again, slightly changed, 
which we believe to be correct to the best oi our knowledge.

RECEIVED
Ginning on 630 bales oi cotton at $5.30 per bale- 
$3.00 proiit on 257 tons oi seed --------------- -

$3339.00
771.00

TOTAL $4110.10

EXPENDED
Labor— Two eight men crews all at $6 per day- 

630 Pat. Bagging and Ties at $1.45 per pattern- 
Fifty Tons of Coal at $10.50 per ton

$960.00

- 913.50

- 525.00
10.00
25.00

Water --------------------
Oils — ------------------
Phone messages and calls 2.00

Lights ----------------------- 7.00
Insurance and Taxes —  10.00

TO TAL------------------------------$2452.50
NET GAIN -------------------------$1657.50

We wish to state that we are doing a straightforward, legiti
mate business, based on honor, integrity and a proper attitude tow
ard state, endeavoring to help the farmer and public in general.

The FARMERS 
GIN CO.

m
■-JÈ

ar.-
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"  LOOK FOR SIGN W ITH  THE KNIFE EVERYTHING GOES i  LOOK FOR SIGN WITH THE KNIFE

Prices will be slashed at- the Colorado Bargain Store 
commencing Friday December 10th. W e  will inaug
urate one of the greatest bargain events of the year.. 
N ever before in the history of Colorado has there

I0W

a sale to equal this one. W e  have to sacrifice oi? 
plete stock and w e might as well do it now, and a 
ready to share our losses with you. Take 
early and don’t be disappointed.

.  .w xpudded *«*v«*r- 
P«n<l ronxiderahle ti oli

celi experienced with the 
iow riir in use. At one time the 

contained 41 met ¡rally' the entiro 
+K o f tools, which hud been lost, 

is well should he completed withi.l 
. e next few day*.

a tqy come
Some of our Specials below.

Mens Heavy Ribbed Union 
Suits, price $2.85 to $1.59 
Med. Weight, $1.75 to $1.19

Our Shoes‘tit Half Price, with 
the exception of the Douglas 
Brand.

Work Shirts, Mens, Good 
Grade 98c
Percales, Value 27c, to go 
at 11c

Young Mens $32.50 Suits re

duced to -  $14.00

Army Comforts, Pure Cotton, 

reduced t o --------------$3.15

TRUNKS TO GO AT COST 
PRICE.

All our Ginghams at One- 
Half Price.

Best Grade Overalls at $1.55

Tuff Nut Gloves, value $5.00,

reduced t o -------------- I2 .2S

Ladies and Mens Sweaters at 

Greatly Reduced Prices.
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tlC MATERIAL AND IRONS
UNLOADED FOR DORN WELL

' A M
m m

Lumber and rig irons for the Dorn 
well, a few miles northwest of Col
orado have been hauled out to the 
location and the rice will be strung 
within the next few days, according 

-to information given The Record on 
Tuesday. This rig will be erected by 
McDowall of Big Spring. The well 
will be drilled by the Empire Com
pany of Fort Worth. This rig would 
hav* been completed several days ago 
buy for the fact that one car of ma 
terlal wa* d ^ v ed  in transit.

Tools fo r^ W jo b  had nq|t been re
ceived Tuesday but were expected to 
arrive in Colorado during the week.

233 ATTEND M. E. SUNDAY 
SCHOOL; INTEREST CONTINUES

A total of 233 attended Sunday 
»chool at the First Methodist church

fp -

. i

Lumber tor derrick on [)r. fc? ( Coleman\  
inch. 17 miles northwest ot Colorado, m 

Mit( heil Count)
,M«r^n’s Studio. Colorado

_____  Sixteen wagons loaded with rig material leaving Colorado for the Colorado Oil Fields. Scenes like this are to be noted in Color-
ay morning, according to a re- ado almost every day. 18 wagons, loaded with tools for jobs northwest of Colorado, were noticed leaving the city at one time last 
of the superin.endent. This w ar1 Sunday. There are two contractors at Colorado now moving derrick materials, tools and supplies out to the various locations in

Sunday
■ I

tin increase of 28 over the previous the Colorado tt l'l'itory. 
Sunday Organization of a new class 
in the Senior department was mad'
Sunday in the division of a class of 
yonng !adieg that had recently in 
creased to a large number.

»174 attended church services Sun 
dry morning. The pastor. Rev. C. L 
Browning, stated that he was much 
pleased with progress made in various 
departments of the church work since

H IGHW AY COMMISSIONER SUGGESTS  
THAT ROAD REPAIRS BE MADE NOW

STILL FOUND ON MOR-
RIS SHEPPARD S FARM

tt under-ition. There is no evidence 
whatever that the au'hor of national 
prohibition had any connection with 
the "white cawn” products of the
still, but it i.« a good joke on the Sen
ator.

D. E. H. Manigault of.El Paso, tin the towns of iho county located on the 
j slate highway commissioner for th. | h'phwny, provided *hi* and adjoining 

he came to this pastorate a few weeks wcgtern S tr ic t  of Texas, was in Col
ogo. “ In addition to the good attend 
ance noted at Sunday sehool and at 
church this morning,'' he stated Sun
dry night, “ there was an attendance 
of 48 young people at the Epworth 
League this afternoon. We must do 
better with our church choir howev
er,“ he continued. **The Sunday school 
folks are ahead o f us there."

The church choir will continue to 
cc Friday evening.

The paator stated at the outset of 
his sermon Sunday n*ght that a total 
of 38 additions had been made to the 
church membership roster since he

oiudo Friday and Saturday of la.*t 
week to make an inspection of thi 
highway from Colorado west to the 
Mitchell-Howard county line. Mi 
Menigaiÿlt stated thi* he found twelve 
and one-tenth miles of fhlk road in

ci untie« would make needed rop iii 
at bad places along the route. We are 
not only interested in seeing Iatan 
Flat traversed by a modern road, the 
same in rain as in drouth, but we 
desire to see the tim * come when No 
!en county will do something with

A fine, large sized copper moon
shine still was discovered on Senatoi 
Morris Sheppard's farm near Mt 
Pleasant recently. The Senator has 
b< en so busy fighting booze for the
pa.-t four years that he has not had ^ it _ W g  Charters.
time to look after mutters on his own
premises; consequent¡y, when the cat Hot Shot Batteries make Fords 
t.oe- on a vacation, the mice play easy to crank. C. MYERS

Lehys California Candies ara the

W E A V E R
M E T A LW O R K S

SWEETWATER, TEXAS

T A N K S
WRITE US FOR PRICES

WHAT ONE ELLIS
COUNTY FARMER DID

Mr. Roy Callens, who lives be
tween Waxahachie and Red Oak, 
bought four bushels of Watson’s Aca- 
h> Cottonseed at the Dallas Fair last 
fall for $16.00

From the acreage planted, he has 
already sold one bale for 36c, when 

= "ordinary cotton wag bridging 27 I-2c 
thereby gaining alone on this one 
house here in Colorado and you must 
of his cousin, Q. D. Hall.

Mr. Callens estimates that he will 
gr.ther at least four bales from his 
A vain cotton. The premium on these 
ft ur, bales will be tit least $150.00 
over what he sells any other four 
bcleg of the other verietieg of cotton 
he is growing.

“ The field of Watson’s Acala,” Mr 
Callens says, “ is outyielding all the 
other varieties planted around it. For 
every $4.00 I invested in seed, I made 
a net profit of nearly $35.00 above 
the cost of the seed."

need of iepairg and recommended to their section of the highway across
cr m mission era court that the work be 
done.

Inspection of the road was made 
Friday afternoon at:d the commission 
er was accompanied cn the trip from 
Colorado to latHn by County Judge1 
J. C. Hall and a representative of th« • 
Chamber of Commerce. That section

I

came to Colorado a few weeks ago.. ol the highway that he recommendcil 
"And we are going to make at least | Hg heeding repair* from the end of 

before the end of the year,’ he ma(.adam rond, six miles west of 
There were three additions . </0|ora()o west to the c„unty line. II-

istimated to build a t end under »peel 
fications of the state highway depart 
ment would represent «'n expenditun 
of approximately $120,000, one-half 
of which he stated would be paid by 

°* the state, provided u standardized 
toad was built.

-L o i "The department will be pleased t«i

the Sundny 
f*»r hold 

nings. 
is, the

of I

THE COTTON YA'^^** cooperate with your county in build 
Fire at the cotton yard Fi ld-

■V, «a — tburnt ' 
mav \  , g j the ei, ;r>V;i,«r -
[>it iftipoiv.Tiit i Colon

ing a good road ov« • this route”  Mr 
Manigault stated when seen by a rep 
reaentative of The Record. “ Across 

eastern part of your'eounty and

Roscoe Flat. These two places are 
turning thousand* of tourht* around 
you an3 causing an expense to youi 
local tax payer» in the way of increas
ed cost of transportation a burden 
that goes with all bad roads.’ ’ -w

Saturday Judge Hall convened the 
e«>mmissioners court for the purpo«e 
ef meeting with the commissioner and 
a* this meeting two or more prospect 
ive plang for improving the road 
were discussed. Mr. Manigault rec 
ommendi'd to the commissioners court 
that they endorse a bond issue for 
financing the project, declaring that 
in hi* opinion such was the only prac
ticable solution offered. The court 
made no final action on the matter 
Ki wever, and plan further discussion 
of the project at a regular meeting 
to be convened Monday.

Judge Hall stated Monday that ev 
cry member of the court endorsed 
the rec**mmendation of the commis 
ioner that this road, especially

distance of aix niileg west of t that section known as Iatan
•  .  -  ,  .

. •*!. •1 bales of cottonarc* upon the m b «  .
ing», held each WedneSL
at the churcji auditorium
the pray-r service the most impOi.Jnt j Colorado you have a very good high should be improved and would 
of all. and want you to help m«^build , wry. but the intervening gap should doubt difcUM for financin|f the
the regular attendance up to fifty by ( be closed up by nil means. It woul

mean as much to your county as an 
e ther trunk line railroad in the large

the end of the present year,’’ he said.
Rev, Browning announced a con

test had been inaugurated among all 
church«* o f the Sweetwater confer 
•nre, the point* of merit to be attain
ed including attendance at Sunday 
school, church, Epworth League, and 
prayer meeting, collections, etc. “ And 
•f course we expect that the Colorado 
church snail be the winner in this con 
teat."

■ O' ft-----------------
W. O. W. MEMBERS WILL

i work next week with the desire of 
reaching an early solution of the mat-

\olume of tourist trade to come ’. | ter.

COTTON FROM KENT COUNTY 
IS MARKETED AT COLORADO

MITCHELL COUNTY IS BEST 
FIELD. SUPPLY DEALER SAYS

Cotton from the Ccinity of Polar, A local lumber denier was in Leray 
Kent county, thirty miles north o f I last week on husines,-. and while there

met with r. prominent supply dealer 
of Cisco who was in Colorado a fev;

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE.

4}

Snyder, wa* marketed in Colorado 
during tne past week. The farmers
who produqpd this ««tton.-live a dis week* ago looking for a location on 
tur.ee of fifty-five mile* from this j which to open a depot here. “ This 
city and were attracted here because | gentleman wms very much impr«*s*ed 

On Thursday, December 16th, we c f the advantage of the Government with the Colorado field,” the d«*aler 
will have our regular election of of cotton classor, which essures the pro . 
fleers for the ensuing year. This is dueer of receiving the market value 
a very important no-ating and should for his product and the keen compe 
be well attended. Don’t stay away 
and expect the other members to vote 
your sentiments. Other important 
business demands attention. E Keath- 
4ey. Clerk.

o--------------

stated, "and made the remark to me 
that Mitchell county was the coming 
oil field of West T;-xas. He came to 

1 tition in street buying here, the two ; tl is decision after having visited the 
conditions making the Colorado cdt j various counties of West Texas in

' “ LIVING AT HOME.”
“ I am living at home, now," Ben 

F Van Tuyl stated to the writer 
"Ypesday afternoon Us he came into 
thi* office “ I have just finished 
butchering a fine, ft t hog. and will 
be feasting upon spare-ribs, sausage 
and pork chopg for several days to 
Come." The porker w«-ighe<l 37.r> 
pound*, Mr. Van Tuyl said.

"And more than this,”  he eontin 
ned, VI have corn from which to 

A<e Rood old corn meal and crack 
From this we can see, 
' tyl continues to know 

enjoy some of the 
There is nothing

---- - sideboard than
■ 'i." »roducts.

ton market one of the best in West 
Texas.

Cotton produced « utside of Mitch 
«¡1 county and beyonu the bounds of 
what is termed th<- Colorado trade 
territory has been marketed here con, 
tinuously throughout the fall. The 
farmer- nre not only attracted to

which wells are being drilled and 
said that of all of them, Mitchell 
county presented the real indications 
of being developed into a field of 
large commercial value."

Report* from varie us sections of 
the State to the effect that interest 
continues to increase in Mitchell

Colorado by the good cotton market county development are being reeeiv-
tut also because of the low prices 
ut which merchants of this city are 
idling supplies.

ci! dailv bv the Chamber of Com

GRANDMA RUNYAN.
CARD OF THANKS

We are most grateful to the people 
of Colorado for words of condolence 
and deetls of kindness accorded us

PHONE
4 0 5

Mr*. Sarah B. Runyan, affectionate 
ly called “ Grandma Runyan,“ by 
her many friends in Colorado died | during the illness npd death of our 
Saturday at the '»onie of her son, Id« nr mother, Mrs. Sarah Runyan. We

T H E
\N YOU.

T. J Runyon, of Colorado. Funeral 
services were concluded from the 
family residence by Rev. C. L. Brown
ing, pantar of the M. E. Church. Inter
ment was had in the Colorado fem e 
tery Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Runyan was born in Ohio No- 
^*ve some one vtniber 5, 1826 anti at the time of 

' ecord* for | her death was 94 year* of age. She 
ceme to Texa* forty-seven year* ago 
a»d during the laat thirteen year* 
of her life lived a widow. She was the 
mother of »even children, three of 
whom, T, J. Runyon of Colorado, I. 
J. Runyon of Coahoma, and Mrs. 8. 
M. Gill of Abilene, survive. Twenty 
nine grandchildren, forty-two great 
grandchildren, and thirteen great 
gréât granchildren survive.

W ITH  Tpr discon • 
e If you

Y O U R  PHOin do the
buay— W  *nd 1 wi:l 

.« charge of
he year.

-  -  .  - y  untary service, 
M  / V f C  ie worth while 

Don’t- all apeak

thank you from th-’ depths of our 
hearts for all that you did for her 
and for us.

T. J. Rur.yan and family, 
1. J. Runyan and family,
Mrs. S. M. Gill.

20-CENT COTTON.
Abilene, Texas. Dec. 6.— The Abb 

line Draughon College offers 20c foi 
cotton, middling basis, on complete 
business course at regular rate; or 
in lieu now offers specisl holiday 
rates and guarantees $35 to $250 «  
month positions, arccrding to J. I>. 
Miracle, president. Write Mr. Miracle 
Box 38c.

Another Big Cut
— in Mens, Youths and Boys Clothing, Overcoats and Shoes. All 
Clothing One-Half Off Regular Prices.

Shoes 1 -3  off
Prices ranging from $12.00 and up. A liberal discount on all 

shoes up to $12.00. Sale now on.— now is the time for you to get 
your winter clothes and shoes. Everything in the store is being sac
rificed.

r, ^  1911
Th* Howe of Kuppeohaimer 

Chicago

Vj,

BURNS

18 IS ■ 11 IS

r w ---

Eastman Kodak— W. R. CbarUra.

T h e  House o f  37 Years 
C ontinuous Business
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JUST ARRIVED

CAR  
FRESH MILL 
PRODUCTS

LOOK
Belle of Vernon Flour, per sack —  —  —  —  
Bejg^irade of Meal, per 25 pound sack —- — ̂ ‘«jQb
Best Grade of Shorts, per 100 pounds —  —  — 
Best Wheat Bran, per 100 pounds —  —
Best Grade Red Feed Oats, per 4 1-2 bushel sack

$3.25
$ 1.10
$3.25
$2.25
$4.25

A n d  D o n ’ t F o r g e t
We always carry the^est grade of merchandise at the lowest price 
possible. We have no sales, but give you the best we have at the 
best price in town, six days in the week. Try us once.

See Our Announcement of Delivery in this issue
*

T . C. Donnell W Son
s  •

Quality Grocers

VISITS COLORADO FIRST
t im e  in s e v e n t e e n  y e a r s

H. F. Wade of Ch-iremont was in 
Colorado Friday and Saturday of last 
week to visit his sinter and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cooper. Twenty 
years a>r«>. while yet u boy in his teens 
Mr. Wade frequented Colorado when 
this town wa¿ the scene of much ac
tivity in the cattle industry. His visit 
here last week, however, was the first 
time in 17 years that he had been in! 
Colorado.

Wade ftated that *he real enjoyable j 
feature of his visit was in the oppor- ! 
lenity of meeting: with the “ old tim 
ers’ ’ again. One of these was D. N. j 
( “ Uncle Dick” ) Arnett, for many 
years manager of the Spade Ranch, 
with holdings in Lubbock. Borden and 
Mitchell Counties “ Dud Arnett a son 
c.f Uncle Dick, and now in the drug 
business at Lubbock, was among my 
best friends in the olfl round-up and 
chuck, wagon days,” Wade stated. He 
was anxiou* to meet Ben F. Van Tuyl , 
itt other of the old time cow men with 
v horn he was associated at Colorado, 
but stated he did not have the oppor 
tunity of seeing “ Uncle Ben."

Mr Wade stated that he was out 
l of the "iiw business now and would 
I stay out. Six years ago he moved a 

herd to Northern New Mexico, andi
| as he expressed it, “ went broke along 
I v ith many of the < ther cow hoys. 11 

shipped the last of my stoeker stuff.! 
I MIO head to the Kansas City market 

1 i,- the spring o f 1918 and since then 
, heve been devoting ni.v attention to 

n.y Kent county farm. The drouth 
| In New Mexico certainly hit us hard ’ ’

Wade stated that he had recently 
bought a new home in Sweetwater,

I and with his parents Mr. and Mrs. W.
M, Wade of Clniremont, would move 

¡ tu Sweetwater January 1st. He made 
! r visit to the oil fields west of Color
ado while here.

EVER BILIOUS?
Charleston, Miss.—Mrs. R. V. Heins, of this place, 

says: “ I have never had to use very much medicine, 
because if I felt headache, dizziness, or colds, bad taste 
in the mouth, which comes from torpid liver, I would 
take a dose or more of Black-Draught, and it would 
straighten me out and make me feel as good as new.
We have used in our family for years

THEDFORD’S 9

Buck-Draught
and it certainly Is the best liver medicine I ever saw'.
It has not only saved ine money, it has helped keep my 
system in shape, and has never weakened me as so 
many physics do. I recommend it to my friends and am 
glad to do so.” Black-Draught is the old. reliable liver 
medicine which you have doubtless heard much about.
When you feel badly all over, stomach not right, bad 
taste in your mouth, bilious, or have a headache, try 
Thedford’s Black-Draught. At all Druggists.

Always Insist on the Genuine!
1.77

THE WIRES WERE CROSSED.
Friday ufternoon we rang the tel

ephone it  our house in the attempt 
to get “ central” and when the receiv
er was listened into, we ascertained 
we were connected with a party line 
extending somewhere into the count- 
trjr. "Say, Dora,’ ’ a feminine voice 
was heard to .say, “ did you kiu*«' that 
-------and--------were married?"

“ No, I didn’t," came the reply from

1 a’lother woman on the line, “ How did 
y< u know they were married?” 

“ Why, I read an account of it in 
The* Colorado Record.”

"Well, for pity stkes do you be- 
liive anything you r.ec in that sheet? 
My husband says th'U of all ihphriml-

.*» Jjamming papers, that Colora 
ord is tile leader, and j¿u aL -W on 't 
take it any more. No, tettatati’t put 
ary dependence in uiiythi3Rfou read

in that paper, and if I were you 1 
v,oul^jjK>t read it.”

WP hung up and placed our call 
for a down-town slo'c thirty minute 
late*.

See our line of useful office sup
ples at Record office.

Try our Free Service Station; we
carry only best gasoline and oils— C. 
R Myers.

POSTED.
All my lands are posted according j 

' to law and all hunters and trespass 
\ era must fctav out or get into trouble 
or jail. C. I*. Conaway. t f -

Following the prices of cotton I 
am authorized by the manufacturers 
to reduce the prices of phonographs 
$25. I am also giving $25 00 in roe-! 
ords of your own selection FREE, foi 
a short time only W. I.. Doss, Tb<- 
Rexall Store.

WOMAN HAS HAIR DYED;
WAS SHE t LARA SMITH?

A woman closely answering the de 
setiption of Clara Smith wanted in 
connection with the fatal shooting of 
Jake Hnmnn, Ardmore, Oklahoma, 
millionaire spent Tuesday in Sweet 
water, the guest of T'-local hotel.

The operators of a beauty parlor 
here, were very much mystified by 
the actions of this woman, who came 
to their establNment, demanding that 
her hair be dyed red. She was told 
that it would be impossible, but fur 
tier insisted that it be done and the 
operation was performed.

She appeared to have plenty of 
fends, having a bulging roll of those 
greenbacks, in addition to a large 
sum in gold, and seemed ♦»> be in a 
v«ry nervous condition. According to 
information given out by her. she 
v as at the time trying to get in touch 
\-ith some man at K* Paso by wire 
adding ihut her father was a rich oil 
man.

Investigation on the part of police

officials failed to d »close any con 
fiction between the appearance of 
tbe woman here Tuesday and t'lara 
Smith for whom n statewide search 
i* being made, both in Texas ami in 
Oklahoma Sweetwater Reporter.

DRILLING RESUMED MONDAY 
ON MORRISON SHALLOW TEST

Drilling was resumed Monday on 
Morrison No. 1, a shallow test being 
drilled near the discovery well by the 
Underwriters Company, according to 
M. E. A.lams, field » j|M-rintendent for 
the company, Mr. Aiienis stated that 
«'rilling was resumed f«»r th«- purpose 

| of testing out the shullow sarul drill
ed throug'i at night and when dis«-ov* 
i r«-d had been passed making a te^t 
t1 en unpracticable, ii was stated 

Morrison' No. I was spudded sever» 
a! weeks ago ami considerubb* trou
ble ha„ been experienced with th* 
shallow rig in use. At one time tho 
hole contained practically the eritiru 

¡firing of to«ds, whirl, bad been lo»t. 
’! his well should b«- completed withi.t 
( I e next few day«.

■tv

STILL
BETTER
SAMPLE

WE ARE INSTALLING an additional Cleaner 

and will run cotton through three cleaners
I *

making you a still better sample. Bring in 

yoyr. cotton and let’ us show what we can do.

O . Lambeth Gins

it
.a*  td

:

Feeder
A  prime steer could never be made of this critter, even 
if a carload of corn were funneled down his throat. 
He lacks something most essential to the making of a 
high-priced carcass. That “ something” is pure blood. 
For all practical purposes, pedigree is the best feed.
If you’ve heard of a grade steer’s topping the market, 
it was just because such pure blood as he possessed 
had chanced to get in its work, chanced to offset his 
scrub blood —but it was mere chance! W ith the 
pure-bred it’s a planned certainty.

The pure-breds are the easiest 
feeders— they use their feed to 
make prime beef. I f you are 
ready to do your part in efficient 
feeding, get in touch with some 
good local breeder and strike 
hands with him for the upbuild
ing o f your business and o f this 
community.

•

T he Country Gentleman, the 
one great national weekly o f 
practical farming, ad vises you to 
do this. Its Editors and con
tributors travel some 300.000 
miles a year to study and write 
about farming in the United

States. And they declare, as a 
result o f their investigations, 
that the most hopeful beef prac
tice is that o f breeding good 
steers and feeding them where 
they arc bred.
I f you have not yet subscribed 
for T he Country Gentleman 
you owe it to yourself to order 
now. Only $1.00 a year for 52 
big issues containing the im 
portant farm news o f  the nation; 
well-tried plans; the best o f  fic
tion; strong editorials; good 
pictures; great cartoons; hopes, 
helps, and plenty o f  smiles.

TEXAS HEREFORD BREEDERS ASSOCIATION
JOHN LEE, Secretary, San Angelo, Texas

Th*  Co u n try  Ge n t l e m a n , Philadelphia, Pa.: I’m (ltd  to k « you pushing our organiratioa « 
advertising. And here’s my dollar fa» a aubaErtpHno for one year, ft ft y t  wo issies. The taro go wen (

sm

(My Name).

(My Address). 

(Town) . . . .
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A P P E T I T E
a n d  Satisfy I t

THE COTTON MTUATION*

WE CARRY FINE, SELECT GROCERIES 

OF ALL KINDS
t

The freshest of country produce, fruits and nuts of all 
kinds, the best of every variety of canned delicacies— 
nothing lacking for your table or your culinary prepa
rations. This store comes about as near meeting every 
grocery need as it is possible for any store to provide.

B R O A D D U S  & SON
■ 11 ......  ■  - ■ ■

Pickens Grocery 
and Market
We are increasing our business every 
day by selling a little bit cheaper than 
any one else We are selling Extra High 
Patent Flour for $3.25 per sack.
— Give us a trial order. We will deliver 
orders of $2.50 and up.

1
Pickens Grocery 

and M arket

WE ARE STILL
In the Recovering Auto Tops and Repairing

business

Line of Back Curtain Lights for Ford Cars, easy put 

in. Have them fixed up and keep out of the cold wind

Also weld all kinds of metal, gun work, black- 

smithing, wood work. If we cant fix it, we will fix 

it so nobodv else can fix it.

“ There is but one way to atop the 
continued decline in the price of spot 
cotton, and that is to absolutely stop 
8elling," D. E. Lyday, manager of the 
American Cotton Association, Texas 
Division and Cotton Division, Texas 
Farm Bureau Federation, stated Fri
day in an article given the press.

"So long as even i small ration of 
cotton is daily fed to the local mar
kets. just so long will the present 
limited demand be met, and bearish 
speculators be enabled to keep their 
throttle on prices.

“ If every bale of cotton now in the 
South was locked up in a warehouse 
or on a farm, for even a period of 
ten days, the short sellers would run 
to cover and prices would begin to 
advance. No power on earth can 
check the present decline in cotton 
prices, so long as farmers are con
stantly feeding the staple into the lo 
cal markets.

"The sellers of cotton at these pric
es are not only breaking themselves 
financially, but are contributing to 
the financial wreck and ruin of the 
entire south.

“ Stop selling. Refuse to market a 
s.ngle bale. Use the warehouse re
ceipt as a medium of exchange, in 
the liquidation of credits, for exten 
sion of loans and to secure necessary 
funds to purchase imperatively need
ed supplies on the farm, and for the 
grtherirg of the crop. Every bale of 
cotton sold is a gift offered to the 
rapacious mow of the speculator add 
a weapon which can be used to break 
more hearts around the firesides of 
southern homes. No leader in any 
great battle can whip the enemy un- 
!cf,s every man does his full duty and 
makes every sacrifice required.

"There must be unity of action and 
co-operative effort in this fight, un
less the South is willing to enslave 
itself to foreign spinners and specu
lator*. The sale of cotton at these 
prices will enrich the spinners; im 
peverish the cottcn growers, mdr 
chants and bankers of the South.

"The American Cotton Association 
can and will lead thi«-. movement to 
success, If those for whom its hard.*-t 
effortg 1,ro being made, will rally 
to the battle cry, hold their cotton 
and stand fast againrt every pressure 
from without. There if? absolutely ;i 
question that cotton values will reach 
higher levels a little Inter on. No mat
ter how severe a storm may he. it i • 

’always “hort lived, the sunshine will 
return. All over the South th? farm 
err. are now determinedly holding the 
cotton they raised. Texas and Oklu 
homa, which sold heavily early in the 
reason have j.'ined in the movement 
nnd practically none is being sold 
r.ow by 'firmer*. Less thnn doyen pet* 
cent of the Alabama crop has been 
marketed and the other southeastern 
states are doing almost as well.

"The whole nation is becoming 
aroused over the unholy artificial de
jection in the values of farm com 
modifies. Plans are- being rapidly 
whipped into shape that will tend to 
Cinrify the situation, open the mar 
kets of the world md through in 
c’•eased demand push prices buck t" 
n normal basis. But these factor- 
can not check declines- if the owners 
o f cotton persist in feeding the str.pl*- 
to the market.

“ We urge the fq^nier in the South 
to refure the pres-it ruinous prices 
for his cotton. Stop celling and force 
the bear operators to deliver the tis 
rue paper contracts they are derding 
in, to those who are buying on the 
exchanges.”

Should Bo Quarantined.
Many physicians believe that any

one who has a bad cold should be 
completely isolated to prevent other
members of the family and associates 
fiom contracting the disease, as all 
colds are about as catching as meas
es. One thing sure— the sooner one 
lids himself of a cold the leas the 
danger, and you will look a good 
while before you find a betteh med
icine than Chamberlains Cough Rem- 
tdy to aid you in curing a cold.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS.
Hunting and trespassing of any ! 

kind is positively forbidden on an> 
lunds owned or controlled by me. W.
L. Foster, by E. B. Gregson. 2-l-21p

---------------*> — ...........
Composition Books and Practice 

Paper, plenty of it, at Record office.

h NOTICE.
I have a fine Registered Poland 

China Male for sale, ten months old. 
Also one sow, and pigs. Anyone want
ing full blooded pigs. I have them far 
110.00 if taken at once. I live ©n* 
mile west? west of Spade on the Jias 
Barber place. Ed Davidson. 1217p

Col.

Loose leaf ring books, all sixes and 
styles at Record office.

PULLMAN CAFE

The management of this 
popular Cafe takes very 
great pleasure in announc 
ing to the public that the

PULLMAN CAFE
is now the most popular 
place in town.

CLEAN, COOL AND 
SANITARY

Our dinners will be as good 
as possible to serve in this 
city for the price. We aie 
not to be outclassed in ser
vice, nor undersold in price

SHORT ORDERS 
Served at all hours, day or 

Night

— the “ Dry-Chatged*$ 
Battery

J. H. COOPER & SON

;

::

“Old Reliable”
Missouri State Life Insurauce Company

^Ordinary Life, Paym ent Life, Endow m ent 
and Term  Policies

Prautium* Paysbla Annually, Semi-annually and Quarterly 
Application taken on request. Medical examination at your conven
ience. See me before you DIE

W . W . P O R T E R , Agent

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
Lum ber and W ire

SEE US ABOUT TOUR NEXT BILL OF LUMBEB 
WE CAN SAVE YOU SOME MONEY

W. “ DUD” ARNETT MEM
BER OF LUBBOCK DRUG CO.

CO LO R AD O * T E X A S  ;

W. Dud Arnett, well known oattle- 
mnn of the Meadow country and G. 
Granville Johnson, proprietor and 
manager o f the Lubbock Drug Com
pany of this city, made a deal the 
latter part of the wtek whereby Mr. 
Arnett secured one-half interest in 
the Lubbock Drug Company and Mr. 
Jrhrnon became interested in the 
rrnch and cattle holdings of Mr. Ar- 
net.

Mr. Tohnson informs us that he 
will remain in active charge of the 
drug business here and Mr. Arnett 
will continue to operate the ranch, 
the deal affecting only the owner
ship of the two and not the manage
ment.— Lubbock Ava’anche.

Mr. Arnett is a son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
D. N. Arnett of Colorado, while Mr. 
Jrhnson is a son-in-law in Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnett.

* M O N I T  B A C K
.Htboul qucotloalf Hunt’ o Sal*« 
rail. Is Hit trcatmmt of I r  arma 
T t t i t t  Rlnsarotaa, lick , rtc 
Don't baroni« dtacourofed bo- 
causa other treatment, fallad 
H«o«it ’» Solva ha* relieved boa 
drada of aurh ea*oa You co o ’s 
loao oo  o«ir M a n o r  t o r t  
C o « f « n f «  T r y  H at out risk 
TODAY P r ie  7 Ve at

lAltK* Druggist

PULLMAN CAFE
Lasky Corner.

Eight months added 
to your battery life

IS Y O U R  battery failing? Ic may want 
attention today without your know

ing it. W hy not obtain our expert advice 
without cost and add to your car- 
econom y?

W e will give you the kind of battery 
service the Golden Rule stands for. W -'ll 
not try to sell you a new battery if your 
old one is repairable.1 And ;f It is w^’il 
guarantee it for eight months do an ad
justment basis.

I f it is not repairable we’ll sell you a
USL Battery with durable Machine-
Pasted Plates. Our Service is a Good-
Will Builder.

0

W O M A C K  COMPANY
G A R A G E  O F  S E R V I C E

::

A B a r g a i n ?
A 6,000 MILE 30x 3 1-2 NON SKID TIRE FOR

$ 14.30

I T ?
W I N N  &  P I D G E O N

FIT EVERY 
CAR—FILL 
EVERY NEED

LEE FABRIC 
PUNCTURE-PROOFS

Passenger Car Sixes
» *  x S' 32' X 4* 
3<r X 3 V  33' X * '
i r  * l V  #4 »  4 
3 1 ' X  4 '

LEE CORD 
PUNCTURE-PROOFS

Passenger Car Sixes
32' X 4 3 6 '  X 4 V  
33' X 4%' 33' X S'
34' X 4 VA' 35' x 5' 
35' x 4%* 37 x 5

Layer view of 
LEE Cord 

Puncture Proof

ONEUM ATIC t’re* made the automobile possible.
*  Lee Puncture-Proof pneumatic* cured the vital defect 
of all tirea by preventing punctures and blow-out*.

You am buy a Lee Puncture-Proof (Fabric) with the 
Impenetrable but pliable PunctuwProof tread m all sixes 
from 30” x 3’  up to 34' x 4*

The Lee Cord Puncture-Proof—the tire achievement of the 
century— has every characteristic of the finnt Cord tire

Reeled and protected by the patent Lee Puncturo-Proof
are.

They come a* «mail as 32' x 4 % ' and as big as 37“ x5“ with six 
sizes in between.

Lee Puncture-Proof* defy-flie risks of every road.
They save your tube« and eliminate repairs and tbe annoyance 

of road delay«»

J k c  & c  72*& - oD U  2

A. J. HERRINGTON, Colorado, Texas

Cord or Fabric Pune yi re • Proof

T i r e s
'Smile a t M iles’
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R id  Tape Id The Banking Business.
*■ •

“Red tape" method» are out of date, and 
are not practiced in this Hank.

We take great intercut in the business 
transactions of our customers, and lend to 
them every possible assistance consistent 
with good judgment.

We refer with some pride to our ability 
and accuracy in handling the great volume 
of business entrusted to Us by our many 
depositors.

You, too, will enjoy the service we are 
giving, and you will appreciate the absence 
of “ red tape" in handling your account.

(live us a trial!
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $225,000.01)

The Colorado National Bank

»I« Js »I« »I« »I« »I« «|« »J« «J« a|o *!* »Ja »j* a|a
+  - -------------- ------------------------------+

4*
+
+

IN iOCIETY AND AT THE 
CLUBS

v  V *!- *!* *S* V *1- *r* *1* ^  4* -S* 4* 4* -S*

oral in making and keeping their Pcwell and his boys have out 48 bale*
premises beautiful. It can be done j of cotton, all sold, lots more to pick 
by earnest and united effort on the ; yet, he says, 
prrt if all. Let’s do it. Mr. Oscar Hammond has bought 

a house and lot in town and will 
CHORAL. TO PRESENT AN n ove as soon his crop i3 gathered.

INTERESTING PROGRAM yj,. j ttn)eg Bodin ■ had his father
The Colorado Choral ( tub will mother out to spend the day withHESPERIAN

The Hesperian met with Mrs. A. ! Kive its fjrrt program this season at ( ,hem s u,,day. Several of his brothers 
I.. Whipkey with Mrs. Sant Majors the Opera House next Thur-day eve am1 „¡iteni weie out Sunday also, 
ler.der. The lesson was from Julius ning at 8 p. tn„ December l«th. Attendance at Sunday school was
Caesar. The roll call was late edu- It is expected that the concert will nof s0 g00(] (hi!i wce|L Folk«, you 
cutional news. At the business session b, a success, as the program consists !l|e we would like to see you

American music,
re ngs.

it was decided to feed a "Near East’ 
orphan. The invited 1 nests were Mrs.
Siagel, Misses Mabel Smith. Denman,
Phillips, McAfee, teacher at Spade, 
and Orlena Elliott, teacher at Bu- 
lord. At the social hour, Mrs. O. B.
Price and Mrs. Bert Robertson, the 
daughters of the hostess, served n 
ralud course, mince pie and coffee.
The meeting this vi-ck is with Mrs. j f or the past ten years. 
Sj m Wulfjen.

hiefly of well-kno'V t and well love*! jtl your classes every Sunday. Bro.
op< in, and folk Walton failed to com* Sunday eve 

ning, but the young folks had a good 
There is every room to believe that , n,„  „¡n(fin){ *

the conceit will be gives, to a packed Well we wish some sure enough 
house for the Choral Club deserves propht,t woU|d tell us when the world

¡r eoing to settle down to normal. 
How much we are going to get for

F. M. BURNS, President 
C. M. ADAMS, Vice-president. 
JOE H. SMOOT, Cashier 
P C COLEMAN.

Ce’orado. Tesai

J. M. THOMAS, Active Vice-Pres- 
C H. EARNEST, Vice-President.
IL E. GRANTLAND, Asst. Cashier 

. C. PRUDE

STANDARD.
Mrs. Marcus Snyder was hostess 

for the Standard. The lesson was Acts 
111. of “ The Tempest,’’ led by Miss 
Riordar. Mrs. Gary gave a select 
reading. Refreshments were served 
during ihc social hour.

BAY VIEW
Mrs. Robert Brennan wa» hostess 

for the day view. TV.- lesson was from 
MacBeth, and. ''Financea," from the 

j Buyview Magazine A lovely two- 
' course luncheon w.i* served at the 
; social hour. The meeting thi week 
1 is with Mrs. J. If. Greene. .

Pure Bred Lone Star Cotton Seed
The COLORADO NATIONAL BANK 

has secured a limited amount of

PURE BRED LONE STAR

Cottonseed
for planting next season.

It is important that you book your 
next year’s seed NOW, as the demand 
for this staple Cotton will be far a- 
bove the supply.

X
These feeds sre Certified Pure Bred 

& guaranteed FERTILE by the Cage 
Seed Co., of Austin, Texas.

STUDY COURSE.
The Methodist church mis-¡unary 

' society met with Mr-- Merritt Mon 
day for t!u* regular study course in 

getween the Bib!.' «nefcmnb '¡«inn. The lesson 
Influence of the Book.” 
W. 1». Leslie. The roll

$5.00 REVxARD
LOST Army overcoat !■ i
town cemetery on Loraine road. $1».00 was on the 
reward'for return - f  c  at and con- led by Mrs 
lints of pockets. O. M. Murphy.Col- call was “ What Great Men Have Said

the support of everyone.
Colorado has had the good fortun 

of having an organized music club lhe balance of our cotton? How much
for our surplus maize? and whether 
tfeo ban!:« are going to be able to 
finance the farmer* etc. If any one 
k ’ < \vv. Vt’« have it.

We trust that something good will 
r< lit freon th<* world conference, 
m v in i-evsior. at Geneva. Also the 

• t.ing <f Pre-idea* Wilson and the 
pi e idem-elect. Senator Harding. 
Siu'i l ( ’ . -refs will pa-'K - one Icgir- 
i " on tli t will h"’ ;i the farmer at 
once.

Let’* be cheerful! For none of us 
me really hungry, and most of un 
hi ve a tdaee to sleep, and enotigh 
1 lothi's t-> keep us warm, even if they 
ore patched up a bit.

Besides, we are going to raise an
other big corn crop, maize, chickens, 
I ig rnh'i'i and Mich, and wj*in oil 
1 «oi ya'i en go In digging o ’l wells ill 
lie  county, nil just spraying nil over 
1 •fh'"' well enme out oh ton,
h n’t you think so? We live in the  
i 't  1 art nf the world anyway, do we 

{not?

U.KOK sun* conrAinr, a i k t i s . t k x a s
iM -n llrs n rn r

The punt week 1 have solit ten bales of ynnr hone h r 
Cotton off of Ibe four hundred seres I plsnleil for you this 
senson. It brought me s premium of from twelve di>ll»rs soil 
fifty cents to fourteen dollar« t«er bsle premium, due 1« the 
heavy lengthy »tapir It produced. It rnn Prom one sad one 
sixteenth to one suit three sixteenth Inch sUple.

I wsnt two liunitred bushels of your liest I,one Mar 
Seed Simla to plsnl the ssme land strain next year

With liest wishes, I aln 
Very truly yours. <RI|tned| W. K. BINOIIAX.

S it  W . A. D ili i , Year Conty F a n  Agent, About Those Seed At Once

ornili., Texas.

The certificate8 for th 
women who took manual of M. U. 
methods have come j.nd will be given 
out Sunday. Quite a group of women 
took this training and have also com
pleted another hook which will enti
tle them to a sen!.

About the Book.” The hostes- served 
Mindw¡citen, cuke, and tea. The next 

Baptist meeting is with Mrs. Lentie.

BUSINESS MEETING.
The Baptist Auxiliary met at ihc 

chinch house Monday in business ses
ión. Beside* the regular business it 
was decided to send ( ’ liristmas chic 
to the aged at home and thi- inmates, 
i f  the Old Miniate:«’ Home at P a-1 
lucio«, the pioneer soldiers of the 
( loss and who«e ilnvs aro fi w w.th

OUT BUFORD WAY.
"The Wildeatter” story in last 

veek’s Record was vorth the money 
\ir Editor., It remindb us of a story 
n December Cosmopolitan, of the 
. n•• rne e. The fetting of the stör 

i i Rv.agev and i ; the first of sei 
. iel i. l f u Id storie, l,y William M.o 

■ li We hupe Mi. Macllarg wil
i ci i. ' e i to Colc' .i I a n d  give oui 
eil fielils a bit of fr e advertising t< 
two million readers all over thi 
world.

Speaking of oil fit )ds we learni ! 
v.hilc in Dünn n few minutes last 
wiek, that Mr. Harri and his Okla- 
hrma Company are preparing to drill 
i nother well on the N. W. West farm, 
ln faet the southea t eorner of Nick'
«i 11on patch is *trewn with timber. 
I >gs, ropc* and a i itury well drill 
Thi« well will be altout 1 I 4 mile 
routhenst of Dünn, and about t>0h 
yi rds we t of the Colorado and Dun 
highway. . ,

Mr. Harris ha* drdled three hole 
hi says about seven huiulrcd feet un 1 
then quit thi'm withouT any vltdhl 
rensons. Hut keeps on drilhng onl<*lh 
er leAse«. We have it front good au 
thority that when he gots ready he i 
going to open up an oil field up th t 
wry. Ilere's hoping.

Mr. Biggs from Snyder is vixiting 
in the Powell liome thi» weck. -Mr

I IRES FOR SAI.F BELOW COST
Hthr!) Smooth — $ B.US
:i«x8 Non-Skii| 11.75
30x8 1-2 Smooth *12.50
10« ; i : \ . "  sk ' d 11 -mi

We bnv,? «11 i*i>fA See us before 
you buy.

We need the money
A. J HERRINGTON

Mr. Ys D McMuiruy entertainer 
for her -¡istcr, Mrs. C C. Blandford, j 1 
of Fort Worth Wedne«dny afternoon.
The guejts yore the intimate friends 
of the honorte when she lived hire 
several years ago.

Cisco spent Sunday with hi* mother
'  The lime was «pi nt sewing and Mr. and Mr«. Harry Reagan, Mr. | 
it talking ovr the times of'the |niM . n, ,| Mr*. O. B Price, motored to

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Simon of

1 he hostess serbed a luncheon
Matter Walter Gteene 

¡ihooi on account of sickness.

Mrs. Stewart Coper, little daugh
ter, Mabel Ernest, and sister. Mi * 
Jeanette Ernest, returned from a vi 
It to Dalia* this week.

The City Garage can recharge, re
pair or rebuild any kind of battery.

Abilene Sunday and spent the Hay 
is out of 1 With Mr. and Mrs. .1. E.-Stowe.

W R. Gaiter», Ed Jones and S.mi 
Majois went to Siti Angelo on bus- 
ilici, thi« Meek.

Fp.ncy ¡.tationery and perfume 
W. R. Charters.

at

Colorado Steam Laundry
From this date until further notice, family washing, rough 
dried, will be done at th$ rate of 10c per lb. All flat work 
ironed. This price includes bundles containing all flat 
work» or bundles containing all wearing apparel, or both 
combined in same bundle.

No bundle taken for less than 50 cents.
All finished work done as before, at list price.

Colorado Steam Laundry

Misses Ethel and Grace Mann who 
tie  teaching at Coahoma, «pent the 
week end with home folk«.

Misses Maud and Lola Farmer vis
ited Mrs. R. E. Graey at Roscoe on 
Tuesday.

C. L. ROOT, M. D.
Phones: Office 320, Residence 16V

AUXILIARY TO C. W R. M.
Mrs. Hardison was hoste«* for the 

C W. II. M. nieitin.' last Thursday 
The topic for the noiir wn« “The N'i*\\ 
Fmpha.sis on the Necessity for a Sa
viour.'’ The opening son- \i t- “ Joy 
to Tho World.” Tho Bib o In on war 
conducted by Mrs. Crowder, and w.i 
ot “ The Coming Sorrow." Roll call 
“ Porson::l Need of a Saviour.”

Mrs. Pond read a paper o*i “ Per- 
.onal Ever.geli-m. The Greatest Work 
in tho World.” A Christmas story 
was read oy Mrs. Coe.

Mrs. Haynes was a guest The hos- 
ti-s* served gelatine, whipped cream, 
cake and punch.

Stranger* calling must furnish 
References.

ARE YOU A KODAKER?

MERRY WIVES.
Mrs. Jack Smith was hoites* for 

the Merry Wives Wednesday.
Her guests were Mpsdames Juck 

Carter, Coleman, Smith, MisseH Car 
oline Chambers. Wasson, Denman,

If so, let us do your finishing. We am| Winnie Vaughan.

T h i  a H .  FR A N K LIN  B L A C K L E G  A G 6 B E S S I N
will immunize your calves against blackleg PERMANENT
LY and POSITIVELY. Do not be deceived by the many 
«heap products on the market so called “just as good.” In
vestigate thoroughly the results obtained in the field through
out the cattle country from the uae of the different products 
and you wiH become convinced of the superiority of theO. 
M. Franklin product.

D. H. S N Y D E R
distributes the O. M. Franklin Blackleg Vaccine at COLO
RADO. See him before you purchase a product with which 
you wish to immunize your calves against blackleg.

THE KANSAS SUCKLES SEBUM COMPMY
Amarillo, Texas

will make you kodak enlargement! 
from your negatives also.

Martin Studio.

Rich-Tone Is a Friend 
of the Weak

I t  Has Made Me Strong and WeD 
Agalo.”— Says J. R. Martinet

She served pressed chicken on let
tuce leave«, potato chip?, pickles, 
cracker*, whipped cream and coffee 

They adjourned until December 29 
at which time they will meet with 
Mrs. Nelson Vaughan.

■ - JULtJ! — l-
/COLQRADO MECOHD AND DAI I A l fEMI-WEEKLY NEWS »2^0

CIVIC LEAGUE.
The Civic League met at the Bap

tist Sunday schol rooms last Satur
day at 3 o'clock.

The constitution and by-laws were
accepted and now the League is ready

Ha wriMi •Meft-Tra* la a waaSar- | for work and hopes to show fruits
m !i urtTil* “fc~aWwli of it» labor soon. The membership

committee Is doing some excellent
I* baa stvea a^ parr**« boaii* aa< work and expects to have the names tsn4  aac af allaiaata frnm wklrh I ba< I ...ready to publish next week.

The League hag been accepted in 
the State Federation of Clubs, which 
entitles it among other things to liter
ature, which the secretary has writ 
ten for and will h-tve ready for the 
committees soon. Miss Byrd Adams 
has accepted the chairmanship of 
City Btautiful and has appointed the 
following ami tar ts; Mra. Thomas 
Dawes, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Riordan, 
Miraes Martha Earnest and Mitchell 
Coleman, T. R. Smith, Jack Smith 
and 8tansil Whipke/. There are lev-

Take PICH TONE
and gaia new energy

«M M* prmmj  «rill Itlrb-Tra* cmi M It «o#Ml *r«ir f.i t« «« l« ' m m  la I m l l i i  I««r r w .Ta« art ta b* «br JuSar—trr «bl- Csaaaaa laale ■ If II Sm b ' i brlaa <• rn aew *a*r«r. a apIraeM apprtlla, rratfa alrrp, peareful aal «alrl arr»r» ■ If |i 
Saraa’l «aalrar fbal llrrl frrltaa aa< balM raa ap, Ibra Rlrb-Toar «rill b 
fr** la yaa M will aal raal raa aar tblap—aal aaa praar.Taa «we It I« raara*lf ta try «b« aaarrrlaaa rra rlr . Ta« «w* II ta r*a faaillr aal frlrala I« be atrraf. wel bapar, briahl af eye, brtak ef atei n U r  «f ebeak. able ta (a  ab* warb wlth a aaalle aa yaae Mpat 

Trr mieh-Taae eaflrelr al aa

Get it !
Our Budget Plan 
will help gou

CO M E in 1 Let us explain how 
the Budget Plan goes ahe;.d 

with that New Edison for Xmas.

It breaks up the payments,—  
scat le s them through 1921,—fits 
them to y o u r  pocketbook.

Besides, you’re using an after- 
the-war dollar to buy a before-the- 
wr value. The New Edison has 
gone up in price less than 15%  
since 1914. Mr. Edison has kept 
prices down by absorbing increased 
costs himself. You get the benefit

RIX FURNITURE
a n d ü NDERTÄKINC CO

Th e  H o u s e  o f  S a t /s t a c t /o n
BIG ~ r r i M f i  , I, MÉk L U B B O C K

- ¿ 2

rial.
a bailla *réar «« «ar a»«a*ç-b«rS ! crol «y riTOTTt in town this com mi t-

I te* bon;»' t *» ahi* to remedy 
well as inspire the cititenahip In gen

NEW EDISON
W. L  DOSS. Colendo
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LOCAL
NOTES

Steve Owen, manager of the Un
derwrite.*« Producing *  Refining 
Company, left Thursday night for
Tulsa. Oklahoma, on business. Mr. j J. g. Vaughn attended the Grand
Owen stated t̂hat he probably would; Blue Lodge meeting in Waco Monday
not return to Colorado until after the a# representative of the Colorado j
holidays. I chapter. Mr. Vaughn ha» been past

», . . oo O i f» LU «O-J -in' n.aster of the Colorado Chapter for Firestone 32x3 1-2 non-skid $23.301 , ’• cavi>t>*l eaaru
Tube free. C. MYERS. 1

I am agent for the Dodge and Stu- 
debaker cars. Cars on the floor. Free 
demonstration.— J. A. Sadler.

NOTICE
To members o f cotton classing as

sociation :
You must report at once the num- j 

her o f bales o f cotton being held' by 
you to Mr. J. D. Hrrrell if  you want 
it carried on the blanket insurance 
o f this association. Only members 
who have paid their membership 
fees, cotton will be insured.

R. C. Morgan, Pres
J. R. Coon. Sec.

Make your family happy with a 

PATHE— it costs no more than 
the ordinary phonograph.

See my Xmas ad in this issue. W. 
L Doss.

J. S. Vaughn, a director of the
! - Rev. S H. Young ©f Loraine was 
1 in Colorado Monday and reported cv

Underwriters Company, was in Coloi
ado recently and spent a short time ----- ---------------  - • .
in the city on business. He left foi ! «Tthing progre ring nicely at that .
Oklahoma where the company has ex
tensive holdings and will return from 
there to his home in New York City.

. progressive town.

List your lan I and city property 
with me. I have buyers now.—J. A. ! 

You can get any kind of battery j Sr.dler.
The first quartetly conference of 

the Methodist church at Colorado will 
be held Saturday evening, beginniiu* 
at 7:30 o'clock at the church audi- 
toium. Rev. G. S. Hardy, presiding 
cider will be present. Rev. Hardy will 

j preach for the Methodist rongrega 
tion Sunday morning.

recharged, repaired or rebuilt at the 
City Garage.

W M. Wade of Clairemont was it 
Colorado from Friday to Sunday vis 
¡ting his daughter. Mrs. W. S. Cooper

A pealsant and popular tflace to 
meet your friends is at the Cold 
Brink stand of W. R. Charters.

E. B Canada ha t purchased the 
interest of R. L. Spaulding in the 
realty firm of Canada & Spaulding, ( tion parts, 
ard will hereafter have full manage 
ment of the business.

Westinghouse Mazda lamps at C. 
E. Myers.

We carry a complete line of Igni- 
C. E. Myers.

Two fist fights occurred on the 
street* of Colorado Saturday and as 

Why pay more? Firestone 30x31* ja  result the city treasury is in better 
n <n-skid $18.80.—C. E. Myers. financial status.

THE COLORADO CHORAL CLUB
UNDER DIRECTCION OF THOS. DAWES

—  Will Present—

| r  ( ® l h  3i i n r  
( E u u r c r t

A PROORAM OF FOLK. NATIONAL AN If 
CLASSIC SOSOS.

O P E R A  H O U S E
Thurs., December 16th., 1 9 2 0 .

I

j  .-j— ■
•. • LIMITED TIME OFFER

u $25.00 WORTH OF GENUINE min. 1 • i
1 • PATHE RECORDS o

ji

H — OF YOUR OWN SELECTION

P F R E E w r

T h i s  is the phonograph with 
that wonderful tone"

Buy NOW— before the Xmas
rush starts.

W . L. DOSS
THE REXALL STORE

Ornerai Admi**i>m 55c 
Ticket 50c; Tax 5c

Curtain
Eight-Fifteen

C. T Harness left Sunday night 
Dattns where he is spending a 

short time at the Baptist Sanitarium. 
Mr. Harness returned a few weeks
aeo from the sanitarium following a 
surgical operation and returned for 
final examination and treatment. He 
is recovering his former good health

MONUMENTS E. Keatkley has 
my designs at his office, Colorado, 
Texas. Call there and select what 
you want in the monument line— S. 
M Johnson, Sweetwater, Texas, tf.

f still have bed springs for sale at 
$1 50 each, a three-quarter wood bed
stead for $2.00. a cottage organ for 
$12.50 and other items in proportion 
E Kesthley. tf

Druggists Sundries— W. R. Char
ier*.

B A. Buterworth returned last 
week from a husines.i trip to I^erey.

Flashlights, Flashlight Batteries, 
at C. E Myers.

DR. CAMPBELL COMING
Dr. Campbell will be in 

Colorado Saturday.
DECEMBER 11TH 

to treat Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat, and also fit glasses. 
Your only chance to see me 
until after holidays.

M. E. CAMPBELL 
Abilene, Texas.

R. S. McKinney, a Stanton citizen, 
spent Sunday in Colorado the guest 
•f his c<TU*in, O. D. Hall.

Thoso SOiSU Goodyear Heavy 
Tourists Tubes for sale at the City 
Garago-

Sure enough Phonograph#, Eintncr 
son and Dallion at W. R Charters.

Rev. D. R. Hardison received the 
news Sunday night that his son at 
Cisco had lost his house and all the 
furniture by fire. The family barely 
escaped with their l»ve* He left on 
the first train to bring the family 
h< me with him.

Try our Gasoline and Lubricating 
Oils. We handle only the best.

C. MYERS.

Mrs. U G. Hardison and son, Mar
ion, o f Cisco, are at the home of Bro. 
Hardison. Mr. U. G. Hardison, son 
of our Colorado minister lost his 
p:aoe by fire at Cisco Sunday night.

Colorado now h.i.s the advantage 
ol an expert eye specialist in the per
son of Dr. M. G Kahn o f Dallas. Dr. 
Kahn is a specialist of state reputa
tion and come* to Colorado with t'-.e 
highest praise and recommendations 
of his skill and ability in eye treat 
ment. Dr, Kahn will be found at 
W. L. Doss drug store every Tue:- 
dry. Read hi» ad ihi« week.

-----------------ty—------------- --
MAIZE AND KAFFIR QUOTA

TIONS WANTED BY BUYERS
“ We Are advised by the West Tex

as Chamber o f ^o.nmerce at Stam
ford that you migh* put u* in touch 
with m# ic milo maize shippers also 
kaffir corn shippers, throughout that 
section,’ write* Heid Bros., wholesale 
grain dealer» of El Paso, in a letter 
to the Colorado Chamber of Com
méré». "Wa are han ding large ship
ments of maize at this time and 
would be glad to receive quotations 
from your people,”  the letter contin
ues.

The Chamber of Commerce will be 
pleased to furnish this information 
the secretary stated Wednesday, and 
suggests that dealers of Colorado, or 
ptodueers o f this section having any 
maize or kaffir to sell furnish the 
Chamber with their names and ad 
dress.

DIED.
Joseph Brown Venable, the sev

en-year old son of Mr. and Mrs. S 
R. Venable died Monday morning 
p.» d was buried Tuesday in the I. O. 
O. F. Cemetery. The funeral act-vices 
were conducted by D. R. Hardison, 
pastor of the Christian church.

The little fellow had been sick for 
several weeks but both the family 
and the physician thought' he was on 
the road to recovery hence death 
came as p shock and makes it harder 
for the parents to bear. The sympa
thy o f their many friend* is extended 
to them in their sorrow and prayers 
ascend that they may have grace 
given to bring them closer to Him 
who said “ Suffer little children to 
come unto me.”

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

PAINTING AND PAPER-HANGING
If you have any pcinting or paper 

hanging to be done leave word at the 
Cozy Cafe. All work guaranteed. J. ! 
A. Martin. Itp

-----  o------------
WHAT ONE MITCHELL

COUNTY FARMER DID

Mrs. J. W. Sheppard entertained 
her Sunday school class Monday af
ternoon. honoring her little son Riggs 
ter th birthday. The affair was a com
plete surprise' to Riggs and it took 
him quite a while’ ta realize the boys 
erme in his honor. After games th« 
guest* were invited in the dining 
room, which was lighted by candles 
on the attractive birthday cake. A f
ter wishes were made the candles 
were blown out and the cake was ser
ved with fruit jello snd whipped 
rream and fruit cake. Mrs. Sheppard 
was assisted by Miss Sallie Herring
ton, superintendent c f the junior de- 
prrtment of the Sunday school. Each 
guest left a souvenir o f the happy 
occasion.

BROTHERS MEET FIRST
TIME FORTY-SEVEN YEARS

Abilene, Dec. 5.— Separated for 
forty-seven years, two brother», one 
82 and th other 79 year* of age, met 
on the station platform here last 
night and failed to recognize each 
other. They are A. T. Clark o f this 
city and L. B. Clark o f Marshall, 
Mich., who has come to spend the 
winter with hia brother. The two men 
bade each other good-bye at their 
home in Michigan when they were 
32 and 35 years respectively, and 
had not seen each other since that 
time. They had difficulty in locating 
one another when the visitor from 
Michigan alighted from the train last 
night.

Splendid Cough Medicine.
“ As I feel that every family should 

know what a splendid medicine ia 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, I am 
only too pleased to relate my ex
perience and only wish that I had 
known of its merits years ago.” wrote 
Mrs. Clara Fry, Ferguson Station, 
Mo. “ I give it to my children when 
they show the slightest symptoms of 
being croupy, snd when I have a 
cough or cold on the lungs a very 
¡few doses will relieve me, and by 
taking it for a few days I soon rid 
myself o f the cold.”

I now have the agency for th« 
Gulf Refining Company. Get your 
good Gulf gas and Luster-Light from 
me. Delivered free, anywhere, any 
time.— J. A. Sadler.

W. A. Oliver out rt Westbrook has 
i 500 bushels of these seed guaranteed 
absolutely pure and will sell them at 
$3.00 per bushel. This year Mr. Oli- 

I ver sold 38 bales <>f cotton raised 
from those seed, middling basis 10c 
nnd he old for 23c. The seed is now 
Mored in the Bell & Oliver ware- 

i onse here in olorndo and you must 
place your order at once as I have 

1 about 300 bushels already sold.
W. A. OLIVER

-Will there be a phonograph in yoi.rj 
home th’s Christmas? If so, let il ; 
be an Enimerson or Dallion at W. K. 
Charters.

CARD OF THANKS.
Words are insufficient for us to 

expresa cur appreciation for the 
many acts of kindn-'** and sympathy j 
shown us during the sickness and 
death of our son, Joe. God bless ev- ] 

| cry one who contributed to the alle
viation of our sorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Venable 
and family.

Statem ent of the Condition of

Tb\)<i (Tit? 3taUonal f̂caitk
Colorado, Texas

At the close of business Nov. 15th, 1920. 
Resources:

Loans and discounts......... $474,951.02
U. S. Bonds, par..............  15,000.00
Liberty Loan B onds............................... 14.700.00
Banking House and

F ix tu res ......................... 20,670.00
Federal Reserve Bank

S to ck ...............................  2,700.00
Other Real Estate..................................  2,864.82
Cash in Vault and due

from Banks..........................72,558.70
Bills o f  Exchange 149,851.55

T o ta l ............................$753,296.09

OFFICERS AND 
DIRECTORS:

C. H. LASKY, 
President

D. N. ARNETT, 
V. Pres.

See the Dallion Phonograph at W 
R. Charters.

— ■ ■ o ------- ——
I am agent for the Dodge and Stu- 

debakrr cars. Cars on the floor. Free 
demonstration.— J. A. Sadler.

Liabilities:
Capital S tock .................... $ 60,000.00
Surplus............................... 30,000.00
Undivided profits, n e t . . .  36,053.56
Circulation.......... ..............  15,000.00
Bills Payable......................... 34,000.00
Re^Discounts......................... 30,095.70
D eposits ............................. 548,146.83

T. W. STONEROAD, 
V. Pres. and Cashier.

J.C. PRITCHETT, 
Asst. Cashier.


